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Jaundr/maid'? hope

K
it saves JboÛ  her time and her kkor,

Aid sJieJJ find tfjat her dothes with a
brilliancy tflows

than those of her
neighbor.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
~^ Manufactured
V S.t only by

S.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO.

HUB l l l l l f U l l U l l l l l l U U IF B IBIS
Organized 1SG9, under the General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
&TJJTL1=*1LJTJ& $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At wlilch to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is allowed on all Saving Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
lUe bauk, aud interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of 3325 to $5,000
Secured by uulncumbered Real Estate and other.good securities.

DIRECT0S3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman, William Deuble,
David Rinsey, Daniel Hiseock and W. B. Smith.

OFFIOEaS—oiristian. Hack, President; W. W. Winas, Vice-President; C. E. His-
cock, Cashier.

•ASOSIC l>siti:< TOKV.

A.VN ARBOR COMMANDERY, NO. IX mecln first
Tuesday <>f eaob month. C H. Hlscock, E.
C; John It. .Miner. Recorder.

WASIITESAW CIUVTKR, NO. ti, R. A. M.—
.Me«̂ is tirsi Monday <-:t<-!i month. J. I..
Stone. II. P.; Z. Etoatb, secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan,M. D.
DISKASKS OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THUOAT.

OFFICE ADD RESIDENCE, 26 SOUTH DIVISION STREET
HOUKS : 1 to 4. and (i::!0 to 7:30 P. M.

VOGEL &
DEALER IN ALT. KIXDS OP

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. » K. Ann Ml., Ann Arbor.

W. W. NICHOLS,

DENTIST.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZED A.XR
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to Uke,

and no prostrallug etlects follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

WILLIAM I1ERZ,
House, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, (-Hazing, Gilding, and Calcimininp, and

work of every description done in the best
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

he Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

lll drive th» Humor from your
system, aud make your skin
L clean and smooth. Those

L a n d Blotches
hmar your beautv

d by Impure
an.f can be

o.

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Embalming a specialty. Store-
room on E. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Fifth.

file Farmers' Si Mechanics' Bank
CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $7,000.

$5O,OOO.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, "I

BANKING NKrAKTMKNT, >
Ofllce of the Commissioners, j

WIIKHEAS, by satisfactory evidence pre-
sented to the undersigned, It has been made
1<> appear that the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Hank,in theclty of \nn Arbor, In theCouuty
of Waxhtenaw, state ot Michigan, has com-
plied with all the provisions of the General
Hanking Law of the State of Michigan re-
quired to be complied with before a corpora-
tion shall be authorized to continue the busi-
ness of Hanking.

Now therefore, I, Theodore C. Sherwood,
Commissioner of the State Ranking Depart-
Uient, do hereby certify that by that the Far-
nn-iv & Mechanics' Rank, aforesaid, Is au-
thorized to continue the business of banking
as provided i tI sectloD 60 of the Gen'l Bank"
Ins law of tbe state of Michigan. [L.8.1

In witness whereof witness my hand and
seal of ollicu nt Lansing this 22d day of June,

T. C. SHERWOOD,
Com. of the Banking Dept.

The Farmers' & Mechanics' Bant
having died their certificate with the State
Hanking Department are now authorized to
do badness as a Savings Bank, and In pur-
nuance thereof nave opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of 11 and upwards, interest
paid June 1st and Deo. 1st, of each year.

The savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Money to loan in KUins of $25 to $.5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

mUKCTOKH-ltcnuen Kempf, Chas.
"• <»je«ne, B Duflj , Ambrose K . u r -
I rv «'"•,*'• **•»•»•• W. F . Breaker,
J. *~ Heal, John llurB, D. F. Scliuirrr.
H. KEJIPK, rres.

E. DUFFY, Vlce-Pres.
F. II. HKIAiii Cashier.

The Dose I
small—only a
spoonful. It Is tho"
best and cheapest^
medicine. Try ft, an<
you will be satisfied.

Get it of your Druggist.

I
I DON'T WAIT. GETITATOSCB^

If you arc suffering from
nev Disease, and wish to live
old age, use SULPHUR ~
They never fall to cure.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. I'. Ordway * Co.,
liostuu.Mass.. for be»t medical work published?

P, zI 11
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS

-AXD-

LOOK A T THEM
S lb». GOOD JAIWX TEA. 8I.OO
7 Bars L4HNDRV SOAP &5
IIKMllKll.iKVrOll rSal. O7
BEST WATKK W H I T E , " " O8

Cans CHOICE TOJUTOEM 25
l{ i'ann CHOICE C'OKIH US
v 1.1,1,(»W PKA< IIKS, worth *5c

per Can, tor 18
PIR I'lvK'IIKN, per Can 15
FINK, »ll \ I : I > I C i i w n II COF-

FEE, per 1b *5
"OL'Il BEAUTY" S H O K I M .

TOBACCO, per lb 20
BEST BAKINU POWDER, In 1

lb. CIIIIH, per lb .'.,
MIXED «5ANI>\:, per lb 10

ALL GOODS FRESH AND WARRANTED!
&• IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH S*

W. F. X.ODBOLZ,
1 A <; BROADWAY, A W ARBOR.
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ADVERTISERS orotrien.who wish to examine
this paper, or obtain estimate!

on advertising space whon in Chicago, will find it on file at
45 to 49 Randolph St.,
the Acl vwtiding Agency of LORD &THOMAS,

SIR JOHN MAC DONALD.
Sir John MarDonald lias just celebrated

bis seventy-fifth birthday amidst general
congratulations and rejoicings. Even
big political opponents have acknowl-
edged that the services he has rendered
Canada are inestimable. He is still a sur-
prisingly vigorous man for his years and
as long as he lives Canada is sure to re-
main loyal to England, but after his death
we should not be surprised if tbe move-
ment for joining our grand Uepublic
would receive a great impetus.

Sir John Allexander MacDonald was
born January 11th 1815. He waseducated
at the Royal Grammar School, Kingston
Ontario and in 1835 was admitted to the
Bur. In 1S44 he was sent to Parliment
from Kingston, being elected as a Con-
servative. He was appointed a member
of tbe Executive Council, and Receiver-
General in May, and Commissioner of
Crown Lands iu December 1847. The
cabinet of which be was a member re-
signed in March, 1850, and the reformers
under the lend of Messrs. ijafontalne
Baldwin and Hinckp, held the reins of
power in Canada until September 1854.
Ditliculties connected witli the lands re-
served for a Protestant clergy, and other
questions, led to a coalition in 1851, Mr.
Macdonald joining the Government as
Attorney General in the cabinet of Sir
E. P. Tache. Hut the Government was
unable to command a sufficient majority
and the proposition to federalize British
America having been reported by a com-
mittee of Legislative Assembly a confer-
ence took place between the leaders of
both sides, which resulted in a coalition,
with ttie view of maturing and carrying a
measure to unite In one government Can-

l* ami the marine provinces. On the
death of Sir E. I*. Tache, In .July, 1805,
Mr. Macdonald again became Minister of
Militiii, which office, with that of Attor-
ney General of Upper Canada he con
titiueU to hold until the Confederation.
This union of the provinces of IJritish
North America lie was mainly instru-
mental in bringing about, having been a
delegate to the Conference in Charlotte-
town in 1864, and in Quebec, in the same
year; he was chairman of the London
Colonial Conference 18G6 07, when the
act of union, known as the "British North
Amorica Act" was passed by the Imperial
Parliment. On the 1st of July, 1867,
when the new Constitution came in force,
Mr. Macdonald was called upon to form
he first Government for the New Domin-

ion, and was sworn of the Privy Council
and appointed Minister ot Justice and
Attorney-General of the Canada, an
sfflce he continued to till until he and his
Ministry resigned ou the Paf'flc Railway
charges, November 1875. In 1871 Sir
John was one of Her Majesty's Joint
High Commissioners aud Plenipotenti-
aries to act in the connection with the
commission named by the President of
the United States for the settlement of
he Alabama Claims, resulting in the
Treaty of Washington, Mny, 1871. In
October, 1878,on the fall of the Macken-
zie Reform Government, Mr. Macdonald
was entrusted with the task of forming a
new administration, taking himself the
wsition of Minister of the Interior and
?remier of the Dominion. He at present
s a member for Victoria, British Colum-
>la. In 1805 Mr. Macdonuld received the
lonorary degree of D. C. L. from the
Jnlversity of Oxford, and Iu 18G7 was1

nade a K. C. B., 1872 he was created
inlght of the Royal Order of Isabel la
latolica (of Spain). For over forty years

jir John has been the acknowledged
eader of Conservative Party of Upper
Canada.

AIN'SWORTH R. STOFFORD.

Ainsworth Rand Stafford, the Lib-
rarian of Congress, was born at Gilman-
on, New Hampshire, September 12tb,
825. His father, who was a clergyman,

employed a private tutor, under whom
Ainsworth received the greater part of
his education. At the age of sixteen he
went to Cincinnati, where he found a sit-
uation In a book-selling and publishing
louse. Hence he was brought into con-
act with literary and scientific produc-
ions at a very early period of his life.
This gave the deciding direction to his

career, since he seems to haye been par-
icularly fitted for this profession. In
85'.) he became Associate Editor of the
Dally Commercial" in Cincinnati. He

was appointed First Assistant Librarian
n 1861, and four years later became
ibrarian In Chief. When he entered

ipon his duties, the library consisted of
but 90,000 volume*, and under his man-
agement has grown to its present magni-
ude. Mr. Stofford has brought about
nany changes of a reformative character
n the Department supervised by him.
The most important of these is the
imendment to the law of copyright,
hrough which the business of recording

and authenticating copyright, which was

formerly done by the District courts of
each state, is now transacted by the Li-
brarian of Congress. He is said to have a
most excellent memory for facts, and
even for subsidiary circumstances con-
nected with them,—a quality which can-
not be too highly appreciated, it being
one of the most important factors in
making him competent to hold a position
of such importance.

WILLIAM n. TAFT.
William H. Taft was born in Ohio,

about thirty-five years ago. He is a son
of Judge Alphouso Taft, who was Attor-
ney General under President Grant.
Having completed his studies at Yale
College, he practiced law, and was ap-
pointed to quite a number of public of-
fices, for which his abilities as a scholar
qualified him. At one time he was Assis-
tant Solicitor of Cincinnati, and was sub-
sequently appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue for that district by President
Arthur. He resigned this oftice and again
took up the practice of law, succeeding
his father as a member of the firm Lloyd
and Taft. At present he is holding the
the office of Judge of the Supreme Court
of Cincinatti to which he was elected a
short time ago. He bears an excellent
reputation as a lawyer, and though not
an applicant for the olllce, was nominated
as Solicitor General of the United States.
The salary of this office is $7,000 a year.

THE JACKSON ELECTION.

Rifleman Flocked to the Polls to Pre-
vent a Republican Victory—Sen-

ator Ingall's Speech.

A correspondent of the Cleveland
Leader, stguiu^ i.imaPif "Delta of Vicks-
burg," sends the following interesting
letter from Washington:

A few facts cited by Senator Ingalls In
his masterly speech on the Southern situ-
ation seem to me would be deeply inter-
esting to your readers. These relate es-
pecially to the election in the city of
Jackson, the capitol of Mississippi, on
the 6th day of January last. At the re-
quest of Mr. Ingalls the chief clerk read
.in extract from the Jackson (Miss.)
Clarion, printed the 2d of January, 1890,
four days before the election. This
Daper, remember, is the official organ of
;he government of Mississippi, and the
leading newspaper iu the state. The
chief clerk read as rollows:

WHO CARES?—THE BOYS COMING.
The Yazoo democrats will be here Monday

to see there la a fair election.
Who caret iflhe McOill men don't like itt

The Lellore Timers will be here Monday to
see there is a fair election.

Who cares i/ the ile Gill men don't like it t
Tue Coplali KWiublus will be here Monday

to see If there Is a fair election.
Who caret if the ilcGMmen don't like it?

The Kmkin Rangers will be here Monday
to see there is a fair election.

Who caret If the Me Oill men don't like it f
The Warren Warriors will be here Monday

to Bea there in a fair election.
Who cares if the McGUl men don't like it f

The MiidiHon Unanu will be here Monday
to see there Is a fair election,

Who cares if the UcOUl men don't like it t
The liolton Boys will be here Monday to

see there Is a fuir eleotlon.
Who cares if the McQill men don't like it f
The Raymond Rifles will be here Monday

to sue there is a fair election.
Who cares if the McOill men don't like it t
The Clinton Corps will be here Monday to

see there is a fair election.
Who cares if the McOill men don't like it t
The Terry Terrlbles will be here Monday to

sen there is a fair election.
Who cares if the Me Gill men don't Ukt It t

The Byrain Bulldozers will be here Monday
to see there is a lair election.

Wlio cares if the McOill men don't like It f
The Edwards Dragoons will be here Mon-

day to see there Is a ralr election.
W/w cares if the McOill men don't like Uf
What are they going to do about it whether

they like It or not?
The boys are coming, 1,000 strong.
The whole state of Mississippi Is Interested

in the election.
It shall be a democrat victory.
As Senator Ingalls says, '-They were

all there," but how far did they come?
Let us see

The "Yazoo Djmocrats" camo 40
miles.

The "Copiali Reliables" came 40
miles.

The " Lcflore Tigers " came 100 miles.
The " Rankln Rangers" came 20 miles.
The " Warren Warriors " came 40

miles.
The " Madison Guards " came 20 miles.
The " Bolton Boys " came 20 miles.
The "Raymond Rifles" carne 20 miles.
The "Clinton Corps " came 10 miles.
The " Terry Terribles " came 20 miles.
The " By rani Bulldozers " came 10

miles.
The "Edwards Dragoons" came 30

miles.
But they were all there just the same,

loaded down with revolvers aud 10-shoot-
ng Witichesters.

Senator Ingalls then proceeds: "Here
s the way it was done. Here is the way

an election was held in one of the South-
ern states of this Union three weeks ago.
This correspondent says:

"I t was the most outrageous tiling I
ever saw. All the toughs, murderers,
etc., in the state were here with their
Winchester rifles and took possession of
the city. The polls were in the possession
of an armed mob, and would not allow a
negto to come within 100 yards of the
:)olls. The court house was filled up-
stairs and downstairs with them. The
Edwards house (the leading hotel) was
full of Winchester rifles, two men in each
window, with their guns pointing down
at the box.

"The other voting place in the North
ward was at the Hook and Ladder ball.
Upstairs is the armory of tbe state militia.
That was filled with men who were
ready at the word to let them go. The
voting down stairs was done with closed
doors, and no one was allowed in there
except a voter, and they only one at time.
They gave it out that the first man who
attempted to vote—a negro—would be
shot down.1

'And so on. I have another letter
from a gentleman, known, perhaps, to

many members of this body, from the
same city, dated on the Oth of January,
14 days ago, a United States officer, the
register of a laud office, and lie says:

" 'It was the worst and most open de-
fiance of law I ever saw.' " J i m " Lid-
dell was here with his crowd of "swaini)
angels" (for his badge was worn by all
of them—a green silk ribbon witli "swamp
angel" on it). They were the same
men who killed the negroes at Carrol-
ton's, (iO miles from Jackson. Cattle
George, Senator George's son, was Lid-
dell's lieutenant, and another young son
of George's was here in the party with
his Winchester, Yazoo, Madison, Rankin,
and all were here armed to the teeth.
Now, I wish to make this point clear;
thev wore badges with "White Suprem-
acy" on them. The same magic words
headed their handbills and appeals for
outside aid. Yet every one in Jackson
knew that the registration closed with
240 majority of white voters on the lists.
Now, where was the fear of "nigger rule"
this time? It is republican rule they
will not submit to."

The register of the land office above re-
ferred to by Senator Ingalls is a brave,
one-legged ex-confederate who has man-
fully battled for the cause of right ever
since the day he surrendered his sword
in North Carolina. What he says may
be relied upon aa absolutely true in every
particular, for he is a man who dares to
tell the truth and defy criticism.

Now a word of explanation:
Jackson has not more than 1,500 voters,

black and white. One year ago the
democracy by force of arms took posses-
sion of the city government. They did
not permit a single colored man to cast
a ballot. This year a large number of
colored voters absolutely despaired of
voting and did not register. This closed
the registration with a majority of 240
white voters ou the list, so that there
could be no danger of the blacks electing
anybody.

But this was not what the "Swamp
Angels" and Bulldozers" were there for.
The fear they had was not that the blacks
would prevail, but that a majority of the
whites would vote the republican ticket
mid it was to intimidate the white voters
that they were on the ground. Remem
ber that Capt. McGill, who had been the
republican mayor for 13 years, and was
defeated by force of arms a year ago,
was a candidate for mayor this year, and
and that he has a host of white friends.
He was a gallant confederate soldier.
His character is spotless, and he Is brave
as Julius Caesar. His administration of
the office or mayor gave the city of Jack-
son the best government she ever had.
The largest taxpayers iu the city were his
staunchest supporters, and it the white
citizens of Jackson had been permitted to
hold an election, unmolested by outside
influence, they would have chosen McGill
Tor mayor.

So you will see, Mr. Editor, that while
black republicans are obnoxious, white
republicans »»• *..»,o ">>•>,,riom.. The
contlict in the South is always intensineu
when there is danger of a >-plit in the
white vote. This is a menace to demo-
cratic supremacy that is intolerable.

Remember that the governor of the
state was present as a witness of these
scenes.

Remember that the legislature of the
state adjourned to permit the members to
a;o out and encourage the "boys,"

Remember that both the senators from
Mississippi have given their unqualified
endorsement to tho infamous outrages.

What are you people of the North
going to do about it?

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Bridgewater lias a barber shop 'tis
said.

Fred Morton, of Chelsea, has gone to
Detroit, in an insurance office.

J. H. Bortle planted 25,000 brook
trout in streams about Saline recently.

Albert Doll, a young man highly es-
teemed at Chelsea, died on the 4th inst.

Last year it took 42,899 acres of land
in this county to yield 42,790 tons of hay.

During 1888 the yield of potatoes in
this county was 170,298 bushels from
1,975.33 acres.

John Arms, of South Lyon, will ven-
ture in the cucumber pickle business
again this year.

Over at Brighton they put pretty girls
up at public auction and sell them off to
the highest bidder.

Bro. Cliilson of the South Lyon Picket
lias his rest broken nights by the healthy
lungs of a 9tt>. boy.

John Schafer, of Saline, is having a
tubular well put down In his bar-room.
Queer proceeding, eh?

The ladies Of Stockbridge and vicinity
are to meet Friday, the 21st to organize a
Woman's Relief Corps.

Last Thursday evening Mr. Bert Ken-
ney and Miss Hattie Phelps, of Webster,
were united iu marriage.

On Sunday, March 30th, confirmation
lectures will be held in the German
Lutheran church of Chelsea.

The Musical Union, of Saline, are pre-
paring to brine out the cantata of "The
Haymakers," in a short time.

Salem is said to have a cow boy band
that entertains residents with horse-fid-
dles, dry goods box choruses, etc.

The corporation tquirt-gun was out for
exercise yesterday and proved to be in
apple pie order.—Saline Observer.

The Y. L. S., of the Saline Lutheran
church would like to raise $75 with which
to purchase blinds for their church.

In Washtenaw county there were
2,782.50 acres of clover seed harvested
during 1888, yielding 2,927 bushels.

Rev. Fr. Considine was pleasantly sur-
prised by a present of $50 In gold recent-
ly from the ladies of his Pinckney parish.

David Llndsley has sold his 40 acre
'arm near Bridgewater station. The
reminiscences there are probably not
pleasant.

An exchange says that much farm ma-
shiner; has suffered so far this winter
because not enough snow lias fallen to
protect it.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly was married to
Miss Lyra Hatch, of Chelsea, on Feb.
12th. Revs. Kirkpatrick and Bailey
tying the knot.

Farmers, especially should not forget
the lessons taught them this winter by
the horrible roads. Better roads are
almost a necessity.

Dr. H. E. Brown relieved Frank
Ward of about 400 feet of tape-worm last
Tuesday night and now Frank is happy.
—Stockbridge Sun.

A correspondent tells us that Mrs.
James Steffey of Munith is 80 years of age;
that she has 27 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.—Stockbridge Sun.

Eleven out of 27 mills and elevators in

this count}' report the sale of 20,865
bushels of wheat during January, and
178,603 bushels marketed since August
1st last.

The livestock of this county as com-
pared with an average condition is given
as follows in the February crop report:
Hor&es 97 per cent., cattle 9G, sheep 90,
swine 96.

Dr. Eleger Hall, formerly a pioneer of
Saline, died at the house of his son Geo.
W. Hall, In Traverse City, on Feb. 10th,
aged 83 years, lie attended the med-
ical department of the University in 1806.

Miss Mamie Gilbert and Miss Carrie
Martin, of Chelsea, were run away with
recently and badly scared but not in-
jured to any great extent. The horse
was injured some and the buggy a total
wreck.

The directors of the Livingston coun-
ty Agricultural society will meet Monday.
It ig thought that $200 will pay the back
premiums and other indebtedness.—
Howell Republican.

Ex-Alderman Bernard Kirk of the third
ward, just as he reached home Saturday
evening, slipped and fell upon the walk,
breaking one leg in two places just above
the ankle.—Ypsllanti Sentinel.

One of our good farmers a short dis-
tance from the village has been trying
to get used to the flavor of a quarter of
beef put down in sal-soda. He got the
preservation in town and supposed it was
salt-peter.—So. Lyon Excelsior.

Two Northfield boys were fined $7.50
for killing rabbits on a man's farm.
We would feel more lifce giving seven-
fifty to have them all killed off unless
they desitt from feeding on the bark of
our young fruit trees. —Observer.

The Chelsea Recreation Park Associa-
tion will be officered as follows for the
coming year: president—G. W. Turn-
bull; secretary—J as. Taylor; treasurer—
H. S. Holmes; directors—Win. Judson,
H. S. Holmes, C. H. Kempf, W. J.
Knapp, Walter Dancer and Jas. Taylor.

The talk of a wind-mill and watering
tank is again being revived, but whether
it is anything more than an election issue
we are unable to state. We can state,
however, in good faith, that the town
needs "water-works," and money can be
spent in no more useful ivay than by
erecting them.—Dexter Leader.

A number of youngsters about town
met with a severe misfortune (,?) Mon-
day. They had unknown to the owner,
gained entrance into Sill's hall and
fitted up therein a club room. A stray
gleam of light gave the snap away and
the boys, after a wholesome lecture,
were unceremoniously "fired."—Dexter
Leader.

F. M. Lutnbard received news from
his niece, Mrs. Molly Hall, of Chicago,
that his oldest and only sister living,
Mrs. Subrina Hurlburt had received a
paralytic stroke and lies in a critical con-
dition at last accounts. She is the oldest
oi-tUo r nmhurrl f;,.milv of fourteen, while
Mr. Lumbaru is the youngest.—»o. J,yon
Picket, Whitmore Lake Cor.

If people when coming to town in ve-
hicles would take more pains in driving
square up to the hitching posts there
would be less "kicking" done by their
neighbors. It is a noticeable fact that
about half of the teams are hitched ao that
each team occupies several posts.—Pinck-
ney Dispatch. The farmers don't seem
to be very well posted ou that subject
some way.

The Chelsea fair association contem-
plates holding a spring fair, hoping
thereby to make enough money to get
the society out of debt and start the
regular fall fair with a clean balance
sheet. AVe doubt the feasibility of
spring fairs, in this section, at least.
Farmers at that season are too busy to
stop for the fairs and without the farmers
our fairs must surely fail.—Saline Ob-
server.

A gentleman who rides much, wishes
to know if persons have the right to ob-
struct two-thirds of the road by placing
rails therein. It is our opinion that,
should any accident take place by reason
thereof, the party placing them there
would be liable for damages sustained.—
Chelsea Standard. The Standard is
right in its conclusion. Any one who
obstructs a public highway does so at his
own peril.

Lieut. Jno. P. Finley, who has gained
quite a reputation from his works ou me-
teorology and military signaling, has
been awarded the first prize by the
American Meteorological Journal for the
best essay on tornadoes. The contest
was one of unusual interest to scientific
circles, and comprised competitors from
among the leading men of the United
States and Europe. Lieut. Finley is on
an inspection tour through New England
and the Middle Atlantic states, and his
wife and daughter are spending the
winter in Washington.—Washington (D.
C.) Evening Star. Lieut. Finley is an
Ypsilanti boy.

John B. Clinton, of Fenton, got drunk
on Lanning house whiskey and lay out
in the frost. He therefore lost a leg.
When able to get around he brought
suit against the man who sold him the
liquor, and was awarded a judgment of
$2,000. The supreme court ordered a
new trial and the jury increased the
judgment to $3,700 and the supreme
court affirmed the finding. To get the
money Clinton had to sue the whisky
seller's bondsmen, and the supreme court
has just fixed things so he'll get his
money. That's how they sometimes set-
tle business at that suburban town.—
Holly Advertiser.

In most of the large cities they have
humane societies, the members of which
see that horses are not abused, and from
reports often published we have no doubt
but that much good is done by them.
Horses are often left in cold and wet
weather without blankets, or, often the
blanket is not securely put on and the
first gust of wind or movement of the
animal throws it on the ground, often
have we seen horses stand shivering from
cold and glancing wistfully at a warm
blanket lying upon the ground. Over-
head check reins are also a source of great
discomfort to a horse. We have seen
horses suffering from such tortures and
others more serious, and would gladly
have relieved them but here inManchester
we have no humane society and to inter-
fere with our neighbor's horse his ox, or
his dog brings curses upon you. Have
you not seen men strike a horse with the
whip when there was no call for it? In
cities the humane society takes the whip
away from cruel drivers, but the country
horses are oblige to stand the cruel lash
administered by angry brutal men.—
Manchester Enterprise.

All that the Presbyterian liberals want
is a fair "elcetion."—Sioux City Journal.

PEAR'S IS the purest aud best Soap ever
inade.
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Business Cards, $10 per year—Bix months, $7—
three months. $5.

Advertisement* occupying any ipeclal place
peculiarly displayed, will be charged » price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly In

advance. On all Hums lees than $10, all in advance.
Adverli»ement« that havo the least indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a grab jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.
ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Book?, Pamphlets, Postera, Programmes,
Bill.He:tds, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc , in superior
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THB COURIER office is an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds ot Kecorde, Led?
era. Journals, Magazines, Ladles* Books, Karats
and Harper^ Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In the most eubstantlfil manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bonnd more
tastefully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

We want to sell you a Suit of Clothes. "We have a Large Stock of Desira-
ble Goods. Handsome

PRINCE ALBERT SUITS
Made of Corkscrew, Diagonal and Wide Wale Worsteds.—Dressy Cut-

aways made of Cheviots and Worsteds.—Nobby Sacks of all kinds of fabrics.
We have Suits for Young Men, Boys, Middle-aged Men, Children,'and Old
Men. OUR PRICES WILL TALK FOR THEMSELVES.

gp CRAYON PORTRAITS FREE. -g
We want to G I V E you something that you will appreciate. For a lim-

ited time we will give, free of charge, with every ready-made Suit sold for
gtS.ooormore a Cray071 Portrait, size 14 by 17 inches, copied
from any good photograph you may have. These Portraits usually cost from
J10.00 to $12.00. See sample in our window.

GO.

Who Buys ths Boardman & Gray Piano?
We present a few namos of purchasers ot the new Boardman & Gray UPRIGHT

Pianos. J . J. Goodyear, J . M. Swift, John Mead, Dr. P. 15. Hose, Mrs. Judge
Cooloy (three in one order), Jolin Moore, Mrs. Massie Slater, Mrs. Spence, Mrs.
Dr. Dunster, Prof. M. E. Cooley, Mrs. Dr. Angell, Prof. L. D. Wines, C. Schultz,
Prof. F. I,. York, Wesleyan Guild, Dr. Gibbes, Prof. Kositer G. Cole, Win. Biggs,
Mrs. Fields, P. G. Sukey. Bi> '

Read these solid unpurchased testimonials. Call or write for testimonial catalogue.
MR. Ar.vm WILSET, Dear Sir .-—Wo purchased onr Boardman & Gray Upright Piano of yon about

six years ago. It has never been tuned, never been out of order. No piano could do better
ANN AKBOK, Ang. 1st, 18S9. Yours truly, Toa. K. NICKBLS.

O °f ' F r a a c U L ' Y o r k ' o f t h c A n n A r b o r School .of Mnslc, and Organist ot the Church of

ALVIS WILDKY, Baq., Dear Sir .-—The Boardman <fc Gray Upright Piano that I purchased of you
five years ago has been in almost constant use, much more so than ia usuul. It wears like iron, and
stands in tune remirkably. The B. & G. is a very reliable piano. FKAMCIS L. YOBK

ANN AUBOB, March 7th, '89.
„ _ ANN ABBOB, MICH., March, 1887.
MESSRS. BOARDMAN & GRAY, Gentlemen :—l take pleasure in saying that tho Boardman & Gray

purchased lrom your agent hero has given great satisfaction. The tone action and tone sustaining
(|iiaillty are admirable. I think, it peculiarly delightful a* an accompaniment to the voice, there is a
certain qualityof richness, which ia wonderfully helpful in prolonged tones. It requires less frequent
tuning than any piano I have known and I think tew pianos equal it. Yours respectfully,

Mits. .IA.MKS B, ANGELL.

The Boardman <£ Gray stands xtnrivaled in tlie ESSENTIALS of a first-class piano.

ALVIN WILSEY, Agt., 25 S. Fourth St., Ann Arbor.

TOM T M OUTWE'IAH

We have made contracts with certain Piano Manufacturers to sell our
Organs, we selling their Pianos. This exchange system enables us to buy
lower than we otherwise could.

We have in stock two pianos, the manufacturers of which are makers of,
orinterested in, the manufacture of Reed Organs. With these firms, there-
fore, we could not make similar contracts, and shall close out the following
Pianos, of these manufacturers, at any price above actual cost, to enable us to
use the money in different directions.

One KRANICH & BACH. CABINET GRAND PIANO, Style E, 7 ^ oc-
taves, Ebonized Case; round corners; fancy carved mouldings; patent
metal action rail; repeating action; new swinging desk ; new nickel plated
continuous hinge; height 4 ft. g}4 inches; width 5 ft. 5 inches.

The instruments of this Company are well known, having been manu-
factured since 1864, and possessing some of the most valuable patents known
in Piano manufacture, being thoroughly reliable, of easy touch, and of most
excellent wearing'qualities, and used by many of the most prominent artists.

We ask your examination of this piano and an inspection of catalogues,
testimonials, etc., as we will make it an object in price to any intending pur-
chaser.

Also one KIMBALL, Style 4, ( 7 ^ octaves, three strings new design
trusses), manufactured by the wellAknown Kimball Piano and Organ Mfg.
Co., being one of the largest Reed manufacturers in the world. This Piano
has received the endorsement of some of the most prominent artists of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, by whom it was used during the engagement
of this company in the series of German Operas given in Chicago during the
past year.

We will sell, also, two 5-octave Estey Organs, one 6-octave Estey Organ,
and one 6-octave Chicago Cottage Organ, at equally low rates.

This offer is no bluff, or loud talk. Our Company has the reputation of
doing as they agree. We shall drop this line of goods, for the reason we men-
tion, and if you want a Piano or Organ, you will never have a better chance to
buy such standard instruments for so little money. Not one of the instruments
has ever been rented, sold or used, and we wish it understood that they are
not second hand instruments, (although we have a large number of this class
of instruments which we are able to show to customers desiring them.)

If you are interested, call early, as the first one paying us enough to en-
able us to simply get out whole, will get these instruments.

FACTORY: First and Washington Sis. RETAIL WAREUOOMS: 35 S. Main St.

LEW H. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
lilies, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
lient, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOR SALE—A full blood Jersey cow, new
milch, a beauty; also wanted to exchange

allgutfour wheeled bnirgy for a two passen-
lart. Inquire of JAS. T. E A I I A N , 8:I N.

Alain st., Aun Arbor. 971"

Farm for Sale or Rent.
/CONTAINING 1S1 acres; 110 acres plow
\J land, in flrst-cluss coudltlon. On the
town line of Marion and Putnam, Livingston
Co. Good orchard, good buildings and well
watered. Inquire of
•iw THOMAS BABBITT, Dexter.

FOR RENT.—House and 4 acres of land on
Forest Ave. Inquire at

COUSINS & HALL GIIKEN HOUSE

C W. WAGNER has one of the new
. Ladles' Safety Bicycles and will tench

any lady to ride- the wheel at the ekultug
rink.

FOR SALE.—Two very desirable houses in
the best part of the city. 4 blocks lrom

University. Terms easy. Knquire at b.~> s
4th st. tf

FOR SALE.—One half mile south of Salem
station on the Detroit & Lansing Hail-

road, 50 acres of timber. Inquire of
1502 ERNEST E. EENWICK.

STATE REPUBLICAN LEAGUE
YENTIOX.

CON

The third annual convention of the Re-
publican Leagues of the state of Michigan
will be held In Philharmonic hall, corner of
Lafayette avenue and Shelby street, in De-
troit, on Friday, Fob. 21, ls'JO, at noon.

Mutters of importance, including the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year and the
selection of delegates In the national league
convention, to be held in Nashville, Tenn.,
March. 4, will come before the convention.

£ach Republican club in the state is entl
tied to three delegates, credentials of whom,
properly certified to by the president and
secretary, should be forwarded as soon as
practicable after caucuses have teen held to
the secretary of the state Leaguo at eh:ir-
lotte, or In care of Michigan Club, Detroit,
Mich. J. E. BEAL, President.

C. E. BAXTER, Secretary.

If every man in the north, regardless
.of party, would read tlio account of the
Jackson election to be found on first page
it would cause such a feeling of indig-
nation to sweep over the country that
such elections would be impossible in the
future. It was not "nigger rule1'
that the brave Southern bullies were
fighting ajrainst, but a republican vic-
tor}-, for the republicans had carried the
city for years previously and with
McGill for mayor had given the people
of Jackson the best administration of af-
fairs that the city had ever bad. It was not
the negroes they wished to intimidate
but the best citizens and heaviest taxpay-
ers of that city who were almost without
exception favorable to the republican
ticket. The negro vote of the South
would divide if the white men there
would allow it. The truth of this asser-
tion was proven in the election on the
prohibition question in Atlanta a few
years ago. And until they do divide
there will be a solid North arrayed
against them even unto the end of time.
It is the only salvation of the country.

The recent developments of the horri-
ble atrocities, cruelties and barbarities
practiced in the Russian political prisons
of Kara, in Eastern Siberia, lead us to
believe that what George Kennan re-
cently told the people of this city at Uni-
versity hall was only a portion of the
truth. The whole truth was too terrible
to tell; more even than people would be-
lieve if told. May the tongues that cry
out against such crimes never be stilled
until a reformation is effected. Russia
has a fine civilization among her higher
classes, but the absolute power of her
government is such that makes it the
most despicable government on earth.

In Ohio there are 21 congressional dis-
tricts. Ohio is a republican state by
from 15,000 to 40,000 majority. The
present legislature being democratic, they
propose to re-district the state, so that
there shall be 17 democratic districts and
4 republican districts. Was there ever
anything more outrageous in politics? A
bill has been introduced in Congress,
however, which may head off the steal.
The bill provides that congressional dis-
tricts for the 52nd congress shall remain
the same as constituted for the present
congress. A power it has the right to
assume.

A single page in a single issue ot the
Century taken for advertising, costs
$G90, Harpers $400; and other magazines
from $350 to $190. A yearly adv. of one
column in the Chicago Tribune costs
$35,950 for the highest rates. The New
York Ilerald charges $:5G,203 for the
lowest and §39,500 for the higlies price
column. One inch, or ten lines, one
time in the Youth's Companion costs
$20. These iigures will doubtless aston-
ish the man who invests $10 and thinks
he is laying out. so much money in adver-
tising.—So. Lyon Picket.

"We shall control legislation the same
as if we were in the majority," said the
great free trade statesman, Roger Q.
Mills just before Congress opened. But
when Congress opened Mills ran against
a Reed and changed his mind. The
majority will rule despite Mr. Mills, "be
gad, sah! " The Southern minority have
run things their own way so long that it
is pretty tough for them to relinquish
their hold, but the}' will have to just the
same.

The bulldozers in Congress will do
well to read this bit of history, brought
out by the Indianapolis Journal: "In
both the senate and the house which
counted the electoral vote which made
Abraham Lincoln president the repub-
licans were not a tnaiority. Suppose the
democrats had discovered the potency of
breaking a quorum and had broken a quo-
rum when the two houses met to count
that vote—could they not have prevented
the declaration of the election of Lincoln?"

Three times during the present session
has Speaker Reed called Congressman
Allen to preside over the deliberations of
the House, and he didn't mistake his man
at all. It is a rare honor bestowed on a
second termer. Few men have ever se-
cured as great influence in so short a
time as has the Captain in that great
body of representative men, a fact his
constituents should not lose sight of.—
Ypsilantian.

The manner in which Gen. Alger is
being received by the G. A. It. buys in
his tour ot inspection amounts to an ova-
tion, lie appears to have found his way
to their heart9 as surely as lie has to the
hearts of thousands of poor people in his
own city whom he has for years and years
aided by his money and his kind advice
and influence. He would make a presi-
dent the nation would be proud of.

Joseph Medill, of the Chicago Tribune,
expresses it as his opinion that Gen.
Alger will be the next republican candi-
date for the presidency, providing
Clianncey Depew does not overcome the
prejudice of the farming communities.
He also thinks that Cleveland will be
nominated by the democrats, even if
Hill should get the New York delegation.

A GOOD OXF;

, The ioll.;wiiis II the fj,eeun delivered li
Congress by Hon. E. P. Allen, repre
seutative in Congress from this district
upon the adoption of the new rules:

Mu. SPEAKER: The Fifty-tirst Con
gress met iu orderly manner, under th
constitution and the laws, .on the firs
Monday in December last, with no rule;
adopted by this body. Proceedings weri
conducted under what is known as par
liamentury law, a system of rules whicl
prevails iu all popular assemblies unti
supplemented by others. The businesi
of the House proceeded regularly and
with no interruption until a questior
arose of the highest moment to the
House, ranking in Importance any othe
that can be considered by this body, to-
wir, the right of a member to his sea
here. To prevent consideration of tua
question tactics known as "dilatory" wen
at once adopted by the democratic mem
bers.

These dilatory tactics were adopted, no
to further public business, not to preven
raids upon the treasury, such as gentle
men on the other side have been glibly
talking about, not for the purpose of.
thwarting the consummation of some
great wrong, but solely to prevent the
consideration even of the questior
whether Mr. Jackson has a right to
seat upon this lloor. Those dilatory mo
tions were also, in their nature, ruvolu
tionary; because If, by such tactics, oni
man can be kept in a seat which i
challenged, then a dozen or a hundm
men can be kept in their seats in th
same way, and it would be impossible
ever to investigate, upon its merits, any
question of this nature. How did th
minority proceed? They had answered
roll-calls regularly and promptly; they
had been in their seats participating ii
the business of the House, but when the
question was raised of considering the
contested-election case of Smith agains
Jickson dilatory practices at once began
and they were promptly overruled' by
the Speaker, the mouthpiece of this
House, the organ of the House, the man
who stands for us and in our stead tc
make deliverances here. [Applause.]

These motions were overruled expressly
upon the ground that they were dilator)
and nothing else. The next step wa:
what? Why, when questions wen
raised in their regular order the gentle-
men upon the other side remained ii
their seats and kept silent. It was like
tbe silence in heaven after the seventl:
seal was broken, as recorded by John
of Patmos, and continued for about th
same length of time, half an hour.
[Laughter and applause.] Then it was
broken, and broken in a way that nc
man present will ever forget. Why, sir,
when those gentlemen who insisted tha
they were not present because they die
not answer to their names arose en masst
(when the Speaker announced that they
were in their seats), and with one voice
with a hundred voices, with the voices o
mighty winds, as it were, rushed simul
taneously upon the Speaker, no man, I
say, who heard them will ever forget
[Renewed laughter.] Thev were here
then. When opportunity offered to pu
a rail through the spokes of the wagon
wheel to stop it every man of them took
hold of the rail. When opportunity
offered to stop the business of this House
they were all here, they were all here
together, rushing down the aisles as ii
about to take the Speaker bodily r'roir
the chair where this House had placed
him. Who can ever forget my friend
from Indiana [Mr. Bynum] as, with
clenched fists and "form like old Goliatl
tall," he moved down the aisle with arms
akimbo like a Dutch windmill, threaten-
ing dire disaster to the gentleman who
occupied the chair? [Laughter.] Who
did not stand with bated breath as the
silver-tongued gentleman from Kentucky
[Mr. Breckinridge], with solemn miei
and measured words, announced to tin
country and the world that this side of
the House and the Speaker were "cor
rupt?1' Who will ever forget my frient
from Arkansas [Mr. Rogers] as he s'ooc
transfixed with amazement and speechless
as his eyes beheld the sun of liberty go
down forever? [Laughter.]

Hut Mr. Speaker, "the winds blew, the
floods i-iuiie." in vain; and whan the airy
storm passed by this House the country
saw in that chair a Heed that was no
shaken by wind. [Laughter and ap-
plause on the repoollcan side.] Why
Bir, that yell 1ms not been duplicated
within twenty-five years. [Kenewec;
applause.] Instantly came to my mind
the words which Walter Scott puts into
the mouth of the Last Minstrel upon a
noted occasion, when

At once there rose so wild a yell
Within that low and narrow dell,
It seemed as If the fiends that fell
Had pealed the battle-cry of hell 1

[Laughter and applause] '
Well, Mr. Speaker, that passed by

The Speaker of this House found that
these gentlemen were here, and he told
them so and told the country so.

But, sir, we arc told thai this is a dan-
gerous precedent; we are told that we are
overriding precedents. Do not gentle-
men know that precedents sometimes
become so cruel that they must be cut
down and destroyed? Patrick Henry
destroyed precedents when, in the Vir-
ginia house of burgesses, he dared to use
language that was treasonable; but when
he used it he broke the spell that bound
the people about him, and from that time
nnward liberty received a new impetus.
[Applause] John Quincy Adams broke
precedents when, in this House, with the
Clerk, a creature of the House, refusing
to do certain things, he arose in his sent
and said, "Gentlemen, I will put the
question myself;1' and lie did it, bringing
order out of confusion and wiping out a
'precedent" forever.

Sir, the people of this country have
grown impatient under the operation of
rules that have been builded up in this
House of Representatives. For years
they have been complaining that this
House, instead of attending to its duties,
lias simply been obstructing the business
of the country, and doing it under forms
of law. The people became uneasy, and
not only uneasy but impatient, and they
letermined that there should be a change.
It is not true, sir, that this is a new ques-
tion. It was foreshadowed years ago
that the time would come when these
rules must be changed to that the House
:ould do its business properly. That
[juestion was discussed throughout the
whole North in the last campaign, and
he House of Representatives was de-

nounced because of its obstructiveness
md because of its determination, hedged
about by rules, to thwart the will of the
American people. [Applause on the
republican side.]

The country understands to-day that
when the rules are changed and the
chains are broken it means that the ma-
jority of the Representatives In this
House elected by the American people
hall take the responsibility of legislation

md be held accountable for that legisla-
,ion. And when they return to their
constituents if they have done unwisely
others will be substituted in their places.
But what the people desire and propose
,o have is work done. [Applause.]

Why, sir, all who were here in tbe
:i«t Congress saw the most Important

bill strangled—not by a committee, not
by this House, but by the gentleman who
occupied the chair at that time. When
tve remember these things, to accuse the
present occupant of the chair of "tyr-
anny"' is mockery. Had it not been for
he •'tyranny'1 of one man, had it not been
or the power that the rules gave him here,

the State of Michigan to-day would have
lalf a million dollars in her treasury that

belongs to her—money that she took
Veely from her people in order to put
down rebellion—money which she gave
by virtue of a law which expressly pro-
vided that other States should contribute
heir share. But, instead of so doing, the

States that neglected to pay their tax,
claiming that the money now in the
Treasury belongs to all the people, refuse
either to give us back what we contrib-
uted, or to pay their own proper propor-
;lon. [Applause.]

Mr. Speaker, if gentlemen can sit in
:heir seats silent and refuse to vote or
take any part iu the proceedings they
might as well be entirely out of the
House. But, sir, "the world moves."
Thirty years ago gentlemen on that side,
nstead of sitting silently In their seats,

would have walked out of the Hall. The
reason they do not now is because pub-
"ic sentiment would smite them for it.
They were afraid to undertake to repeat

that experiment; and therefore they stai<
in their seats and drew their salaries, a1

the same time claiming that they were
absent—present in the body, but absen
in the spirit. And I want to say furthe
to gentlemen on the other side that a
public opinion prevented you from leav
ing the Hall, so within live years fron
thil date public opinion will so utterlj
condemn the man Who Undertakes to ob
struct the public business here that th
pernicious "precedent" will have ia;sed
away forever.

We are sent here for business. We ar
sent here to do something or not to di
something under the forms of law. Bu
no one ever conceived that any man ha
a right to sit here and draw his pay, oc
cupy the place of a member, and yet d
nothiug, but prevent anything being
done.

Why, gentlemen, suppose you shoul
succeed in this. The country has alreaj
decided that the Speaker, backed by th
majority of this House, is right in his de
clsions. But suppose you could succeei'
and instead of having sixteen or seven
teen contestant seats here suppose w
had one hundred and sixty-live; that i
about the number we ought to have hat
during the last five Congresses If jus'iei
had been done. But with your theorj
that nothing can be done if you sit silen
how could we ever make up a contested
election ca*e and cany it to a conclusloi
The men who are charged with tmlaw
fully occupying seats on this 11 >or wouli
have it in their power to say that thei
cases should never be Investigated. Am
it is the truth that in the struggle throagl
which we have just passed and are nov
passing men on this lloor whose right ti
their seats is challenged on unquestiona-
ble evidence have voted to retain them
selves here, without, ever allowing It11
House to discuss the merits or demerit
of their cares.

Gentlemen may say that this rofosa
to take part in the business of the House
is parliamentary; they may say that thej
are simply exercising (heir rights wher
they sit silenlly here and refuse to act
15ut history will say that it is silent se-
cession; that you are not doing your dulj
as your oath of office commands you tc
do; that there is no possible way by
which a Representative of the America
people, sworn to do his Out}' as a Repre
sontative, can by obstructive movement
defeat the will of the people as repre
Ben ted by a majority of this douse.

There is no question 0>mIng befoii
this House but must finally be decided bj
the Speaker as mouthpiece of the House
We have our lights here, but the Speake
finally announces the decision; we ar<
obliged to take his word for it ultimately
He bus always had that power, He ha
it in the last Congress under the rules o
this House. He had it, in the Forty
seventh Congress; and I desire to pal
the attention ot the House to Rule XVI
of the Forty-seventh Congress, whicl
was also the rule of the Fiftieth Congress
I read clause 2 of that- rule:

A call of the house shall not be in orde
after the previous question Is ordered unles-
it shall appear upon an actual count by th
Speaker thata quorum is not present.

This rule empowers the Speaker by
"an actual count" to settle the question
as to whether there is a quorum or not
True, his decision may be appeals
from; but ultimately he announces from
that chair the result of the appeal, and
is left with him.

The comment in the Digest upon thi
CIHUM of Rule XVII is as follows:

The practlceof counting the House by th
Speaker of late years has frequently beun re
sorted to to ascertain the presence of a quo-
runi, and Is a more expeditions melnod
than calling the roll.

This Isdono because it Is "more expe
ditious." You have clothed Hit. Speake
with that right under your rules, am
having the right under the rules, mucl
more does the speaker of an assembly
like this have the right under commor
parliamentary law to decide whether
motions are dilatory or not, and to decldi
whether a person is present in his seat o
nor.

We are told that the object of thi
change iu the rules Is to make a mill
upon the Treasury. We are pointed to
as Goths ami Vandals whose sole object
in life is t o take the 8UD8tnnc
of the people from them. Ye
when you so arraign us, gentlemen, yot
arraign men that represent that part o
the Union where nine-tenths of tin
wealth, the culture, the education of th
country exist. When you so arraign D
you arraign the great communities ot the
Union that have done their share, and
more, to make it what ic is. You arraign
the communities that, when the nntior
was upon the ver^te of 4.~.»furrier*, .«av-.-ii
it from the fiery abyss that you hud pre
pared for it. It is not true that the Rep
resentatives of these great ooDBtituenlcea
on this side of the House are men give;
over to "looting." They are men who
represent constituencies that are con-
servative, that have an idea of the value
of stability, the value of law and order.
I hurl back to the other side the charge
that we are either revolutionary or ever
have been. [Applause on the republi-
can side]

Our fathers, to be sure, were revolu-
tionists when they broke away from
Great Britain, but when we founded a
nation of our own we have never under
taken to destroy it. The revolutionists,
ifthere are any in the House, cm not, be
found on this side of the Hall. [Re
newed applause.]

The only question is, shall this IIou<e
have rules under which it e in conduct
its business in an orderly and honest way,
so that every matter and thing has a
right to a hearing mi tiiis floor may have
Its dny In court; whether tbe rights ami
interests of the country that are placed
for the time being in our hands for safe
keeping shall have consideration or not?

Heretofore the rules have been so con-
structed that, one, two, or three men
could control the action of this House.
That time has gone by forever. [Ap-
plause.] The American people will no
longer submit to one-man power. It
is not submitting to one-man power
to-day. What the Speaker has done b .3
been in strict accordance with p irliarnen-
tary law, has been in strict aecorJ mco
with the demand of a majority of the
Representatives of the American people.

It is useless to throw epithets at him.
It were more manly to throw them at us,
because, as you have learned from the
past experience, epithets do not scare
lim. [Laughter] lie is prepared to
;ake the responsibility of his high place
ind go forward in the discharge of his
Juty. And the rainbow in this whole
lorizon that I see is this: That when you
:ake "the sober second thought1' you will
come and lay tributes of praise at the
"eet of the min whom you have milignecl,
because of the fact that he has known his
duty, and, knowing it, has dared to do it.
[Applause on the republican side J

To the mcjority belongs the legislation
of congress.

It is thought that the next census will
how a population of over GG,r>00,000.

Even the democratic party, so bittei In
denuBOlaton of Speaker Reed now, will
ise up and do him honor in the course

of time.

The ice famine extends over nearly
hree-fourths of the United States, from
laine to Minneapolis. Just wait until
ext April or May.

If the democrats carry out their shame-
ess gerrymainling scheme In Ohio, Mr.
iIcKinley will be in a district haying
bout 9,000 democratic majority.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps or Mlem-
'shes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throat-, Coughs,
itC. Save $50 by use of one bottle.
Warranted. Sold by H. J. Brown, drug-
st, Ann Arbor. 91

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores,Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Jorns, ai.ii all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
)r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

BCliOUL I'OLUMS.

[Thlfl column hns been jjh-.-h to ihe GtU-
dentsofthe High School, aud the)-will edit
aud conduct ll.j

No. 1 Lyceum will debate the question,
Resolved, That the negro should be de-
ported to Liberia.

The subject to be considered at Uic S;
C. A., Friday afternoon is "Solomon."
Miss Mary Bohen, leader.

Tuesday forenoon Prof. Chute's classes
in Physics were shown a number of in-
teresting electrical experiments.

The Students' Christian Association
had a very pleasant sociable at the
house of Prof. Perry last Friday.

Prof. Pattengill has been absent a few
days on account of sickness. Iu the
meantime, Mr. Bourland conducts the
classes in his place.

The public program that was to be
given next Saturday, has been postponed
a week, as it was found to be impractic-
able to prepare an acceptable program iu
so short a time.

Prof. Leutwein's classes in German
conversation are progressing rapidly-
The Prof, is undoubtedly a good instructor
and his classes offer an excellent oppor-
tunity to learn to speak the language.

Tuesday afternoon the High School
Base-Ball Association met for the pur-
pose of electing its officers. There was
a sharp contest for the presidency, which
resulted in a voto of fifty-nine for Ed. H.
Hudson, and lifty-six for Arthur H.
Seymour. Epp. Mattison was elected
secretary and treasurer. The following
were chosen directors: Qeo. Jewett, Win.
McEually, Chas. Frcedlander and Robert
Law. Our base-ball teams of former
years have left good records, and it is to
be hoped that the present team will raise
its ix-putation still higher.

From the Chelsea Standard.
GOOD FOR OUR ALLEN.

WASIIINGTOV,Feb. 14.—Representative Al-
len uot, the floor at the morning hour's ses-
sion to-day and held It lor 20 minutes In a
discussion of the rules in one of the ablest
aud most eloquent speeches delivered on the
republican side this session. At its close
members extended him congratulations.
Five minutes of Allen's time was reserved
for Gen. Cutcheou, who, following ('unith, of
Kentucky, made a logical aud temperate ar-
gument sustaining the rules as reported by
Ihe majority.

The debate was continued by Mr. Dockery,
of Missouri, In the vein of earnest criticism.
The proposed rules, he said, would relieve
congiess the necessity of repealing taxation
at least as far as the surplus was concerned.

After his speech Rdpeaentfttlve Allen was
called to the chair and presided over the
house In a satisfactory manner during the
ci«l>iue on the rules.—Detroit Kvening Jour-
nal, l-'eb. 12th.

And yet, there are men In this district
who feel.'themselves able to (ill Mr. Al-
len's shoes. When a district has a man
who exerts as much influence as does
Mr. Allen, it is best to keep him there.
Experience proves that a man is worth
much more to an employer each suc-
ceeding year. Just so with a Congress-
man. Our next Congressman's name
must be Edward P . Allen.

List week's Argus contains a lengthy
article bewailing the lot of Congress-
man Allen. Ii\ it was graphically de-
plcted the life of the present representa-
tive as-he is besieged with office seekers,
"workers," etc. Can it be possible that
the genial writer of the article (Mr.
Beakes) is working up a little boomlet
of his own, seeking to create sympathy
for Mr. Allen, and at the same time in-
directly offering to carry the burden him-
self for two or four years? We can
hardly believe that the people feel less
enthusiastic over Mr. Allen than they
did two or four years ago, and believe
that Mr. Allen will have more friends
when the nomination is made this fall,
than he has had at any previous time.
True, not every office seeker can be satis-
tied, hut "thank goodness," the country's
good docs not lie in the hands of that
"innocent1' creature.

Iu Memorlnm.

At the regular meeting of Ann Arbor
Lodge No. 320, I. O. G. T., held Tuesday
evening, Feb. 18th, the following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted :—

WHXBBAS, Onr Heavenly Father, In th«*
omnipotent diaueiiwiM»» <rf*rni BfISS provi-
,i..,,..... ttss seen tit to allow death to enter
Ann Arbor Lodge 32) and remove forever
therefrom our esteemed brother, John Schu-
macher, Therefore be It

Resolved, That as our Lodge has lost one of
Its moat zealous and influential workers, the
cause of temperance one of Its most potent
and bravest adherents, those sunk low In the
scale of human degradation a most earnest
and sympathetic alder in their efforts to
nttse above their surroundings, and the be-
reaved family a loving husband and kind
latln-r; und be it farther

Resolved, That the members of Ann Arbor
Lodge extend to his bereaved family our
heartfelt sympathy In their dire aflllction
and that our charter be draped In mourning
for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread
upon me records of our Lodge, a copy of
them M'nt to tin' family of the deceased, and
that they be published In the Ann Arbor
pnpers. JOHN C. ST. CLAIH,

A. J. SMITH,
<J. Ci. UBOZ1ER,

Committee.

Some one will got It.
A cash prize of $100 is offered by the

Detroit Journal for the best available
suggestion for a suitable testimonial from
America to France, in recognition of
assistance given this country during the
Revolutionary war.

A free exhibition is now in process
at the store of Schuh & Muehlig,
it being a display of work done upon the
White sewing machine. C.ipt. Schuh is
also ready to talk business to anyone
wanting a machine.

Bids Wanted.

Proposals for removing the buildings
now located upon the fair grounds of the
Washtenaw Co. Ag. & Hort. Society
from their present location to the new
grounds of the society, will be received
up to Friday Feb. 21st, 1890, at noon, by
the superintendent F. E. Mills, Ann
Arbor, .Mich.

Bids should be m ide for removing each
building separately, and the society re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

F. B. BHAUN,
GEO. II. POND, President.

Secretary. . 2w

CALL

STOP I2ST!

See Four (4) Long Tables

piled up with

Remnants from our Holiday

rush. The biggest Rem-

nant Sale Ann Arbor

has seen, so

DON'T MISS IT !

Every Remnant has a separ-

ate large

ELOW TICKET
With first the number of

yards then the price for

the whole piece marked

in plain figures.

You will also find twelve eager

salesmen to show and give any infor-

mation you may wish.

MACK & SCHMID

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicinei.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
tho full curative value, of the
best known remedies
the vegetable k i r

Peculiar in i t s ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ strength
and economy — • ^ r y V \ \ ^ r Hood's Sar-
saparilla i » ^ " 1 0 OI1'y medl-
clno o f ^ r ^ ^ ' ^ ^ w h i c h can truly

yff *9 ̂ r " One Hundred Doses
Ono^ r _ k (Qk^^rDol la r . " Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
rcquiro larger doses, and do not
duce as good results as Flood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself
tho titlo of " Tho greatest blood
purifier ever d i scovered .

Peculiar in its "good name-
home,"—there is now
of Hood's Sarsaparilla^- — "S' sold In
Lowel l , whevo^r I t jJ^^l t is made,
t h a n of a l l ^ r .> ^ ^ o t h e r blood
p u r i f i e r s . . • % . / ^ . ^ P e c u l i a r in its

1 record of sales

_ other preparation
has SL^ / » V / e v e r attained such popu-

larity in so short a time,
and retained its popularity
confidenco among all classes

people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldxugglsts. ffl;slxfor£3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*,

IOO Doses One Dollar

ANN ARBOR'S HEW ENTERPRISE
The PENINSULAR SOAP CO., located

on the corner of South Main and
Madison sts., manufacture only the
best grades of fine LAUNDRY AND

TOILET SOAPS. Our manager, having
had many years of practical experi-
ence in this line and using only the
purest stock, we can assure the public
that our goods will be second to none

found on the market. We ask you to

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Only on Condition that our Goods
are equal to those manufactured else-
where. Your attention is called to
some of our brands now ready for the
trade.

"GOLD BLOCK" is our lead-
ing brand of regular Laundry and is
warranted to be in every respect sec-
ond to none, and all we ask is a fair
trial with the very best the market
affords.

"SILVER BLOCK" is our
specialty in the way of a pure white
soap at popular prices. It is specially
adapted for washing fine clothes, also
for general kitchen and toilet use. It
is absolutely pure and its equal is not
found in the trade.

"HAPPY FAMILY" is one
of our popular brands and is in every
way a full value soap.

"OLD GERMAX " will be just
the thing for those wishing a large
amount of goods for a small sum,
while our

"SCOUR BRIGHT" is abso-
lutely indispensable if you wish all
the kitchen utensils and house gener-
ally kept clean and bright.

IINIVICITIIIIIIIY tuutitit
SUITS FOR MEN.

SUITS FOR BOYS.
SUITS FOR CHILDREN.

1-4 OFF. 1-3 OFF. 1-2 OFF.
A few more Suits for Boys and Children at $2.50. A small lot of

Pantaloons for Men at $2.50. Underwear only 25c on
SATURDAY. Fine Underwear worth $1.00.

Closing at 50c per Garment.

THIS IS A RARE BARGAIN
LEADING CLOTHIER & HATTER, 35 S. MAIN ST.

THE TWO SAMS
THIS WEEK'

2? pairs of Boys' Pants all odd sizes at just

ONE-HALF OFF
From regular price. (THIS WEEK ONLY.) A large lot of odd
Suits in Men's and Boys' at $3 00 $4 00 and $5 00, this week only.

All odd Derby Hats costing $1,50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 $3.50,
$4.00, at $1.00. Any person wanting a heavy Overcoat can pur-
chase them at a great reduction. Our

Hew Styles of Spring Suits Next Week
The latest styles of Spring NECKWEAR next week. The finest

line of Spring OVERCOATS NEXT WEEK. Mr. Youman's and
Mr. Knox' Hats for the Spring in a few days at

THE - TWO - SAMS.

SPECIALTY.

A Full Line of Painters' Supplies
Constantly on hand, wholesale and retail.

to tfjve satisfaction.
All work guaranteed

BEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE AGEN6Y.
OF

"and

Oil,

Etc.

of

Maiden's Blush,
Golden Hod,

Students Own,
Pure Coco

Pure Pine Ibr,
Honey,

Fine Castile,
Etc.,

Are some of our many brands of
TOILET SOAPS, all of which are made
from the best imported and domestic
stock.

All of Our Brands stamped plainly

PENINSULAR SOAP CO., ANN

ARBOR, MICH.

Ask your dealer for our soap and if
he does not have it in stock, drop a
postal to us and we will see that you
are supplied with the best.

PENINSULAR I P CO.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

J. 0- A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,000. Kates as low as any other
insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office No. 5 North Main street. Aim Arbor,
Mich.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BEBEY PLANTS, FRUIT
AND

ORITAKIENTAI. TRGBS

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINE,

Syrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Boneaett, Dandelion and Raspberry Wlnea
and Shrubs. Sweet Red and White Conoonl,
and Martha Orap« Wines, especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees anil plant! early as
we get moat of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. HAT It. WF.ST H l ' R O X M T K K I X

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP I BATH

ROOMS.

Ei ffl! ul HOT Ml!

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZEL & CO.,
Plumbers and Steamfittirg.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH

THE SORG PAINTING CO
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades

ALBERT SORGJ, MANAGER.
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

LUMBER
LUMBER!

If you contemplate bulldinjr, call >.:

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ami
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber *

guarantee

!

VERY LOW PRICES
JVGive us a call and we will make It tJ TSt.

Interest, as our lartfe and well graded slock !••"-
sustains our assertion. Telephone ConnettH*-
with Office.

r. I. KBKCH Supt. IAMKS TOLBERT.r. „



of The <nurler wUo have
t the Probate Court, will

:;:;;Lr,1
their Printing to this olliee.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
O F F I C E H O U R S .

J..M A I . T I M K .

. M. to 7.30P.M.

GOING EAST.

Detroit*Chicago B.£O.
Express l'oiuli to Doiro t
Detroit & Grand Kapldt>

.express Pouch to Detroit
Detroit iCblcagoR. P. O
Detro i t* Chicago H . I . O.

GOING WEST.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
Detroit, Three Rivers, 4

Chicago B. P. I'••Chicago 11. P. O.....
Detroll & Chicago Ii. P.O.
Express Pouch Irom JJe-

Detroit & Grand Bapidi

Detroit * Chicago R. P. O.

GOING NOKTH.

Cadillac 4 Toledo R. P. 0.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

Cadillac * Toledo R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Toledo.

MAILS
CJ,OSK.

7.50 A . M .

10.40 A.M.
8.00 P. M.
5.00 P. M.
8.00 P. M.

M A U - S
DISTRIB-

UTED.

7 . 3 0 A . M .

11.30 A. M.

G.20 P. M.

7.30 A .M.

10.25 A.M.' 11.30 K.TX.

U.4.5 A. M.

3.15P.M.
9.0J A. .11

5.20 p. M.
8.00 P.M.

7.40 A.M.

0.20 P. K.

&ao A . M.

6.45 P. M.

1.25 A. M. 12.30 P . M,

I
. M.
. M.I

E D W A R D HUFFY,
Ann Arbor, ific-4.. J u n e 1SS9. 1-ottmaater.

LOCAL.
11-10 water takers now in the city.

Alonzo C. Bliss lias been granted a
pension.

To-day is Ash-Wednesday. The be-
ginning of Lent.

The $2.),000 stock of the Allmendiiifrer
Piano & Orjfan Co. has all been taken.

Frank Smith will lay in jail live days
for being a tramp. Before Justice Butts.

The members of the Keystone Club ex-
pect to spend the 23d at their Club house
on Zukey lake.

Col. N. B. Eldredge, formerly congress-
man from this district, Is very ill at bis
liome in Adrian.

Subject of Dr. Studlcy's Historical dis-
course next Sunday evetiiiig.ut the Metho-
dist church: "Israel in Egypt."

BUbop Newman is to lecture before
the Wetleyan Guild, on Sunday evening
March 2d, in the M. E. Church.

Kev. Duffleld fcave a very eloquent and
instructive lecture on the Church of the
< Jatacomba last Monday evening.

On next Sunday afternoon S. M. Dix
will speak before the temperance meet-
in-' ut 3 o'clock. His subject will be
"The Philosophy of Qotpel Temper-
ance."

There are several gardeners about the
city who have been engaged in spading
their gardens during the past week or eo.
They expect to have "garden sass"
started almost on Florida time.

Out of 20 correspondents from this
county eight write the state department
that wheat Buffered daring January and
VI that it did not. AH agree that there
has been no snow to cover it with.

One of our prominent dress makers
made seven dresses and one cloak, all for
the s-une lady last week. They were not
all for the junior hop cither. I5ut it was
a great week in the life of that lady.

A bouse belonging to the estate of Rev.
N. Eastwood, and occupied as a boarding
house, caught fire Saturday night at about
12 o'clock and was damaged about $")00
worth, the rear end being badly burned.
House insured, but contents not.

The names of republicans, who desire
to attend the banquet of the Michigan
Club at Detroit on Friday evening of
next week should be handed to O. E.
Mutschel at once, so that arrangements
Can he made for tables.

The Detroit Tribune of last Sunday
credited our Chequamegon orchestra to
Ypsilanti. While we are generous, very
generous, yet we shall have to object to
that. Ypsi can not have our Cheriuame-
gon orchestra, Ann Arbor is too proud of
It for that.

Benj. Barker, brother o( Aid. Fred
Barker of the Crh ward, was taken violently
ill on the street last Friday and had to be
watched over and cared for by friends,
bis family being absent from home on a
visit. The doctors pronounce the case
one of genuine la grippe, the disease
going to his head. At last reports he is
getting better and hopes to be about
again before long. Which we are pleased
to announce.

Supt. of Poor Mason sent a nice ap-
pearing tramp to the county house to
stay all night, one day last wee1*, and
they liked him so well down there that
they kept him a day or two just for his
plexSint and agreeable company, and a
few odd chores which he did. When the;
pleasing tramp went away, however, he
took several necessary articles of apparel
with him, as souvenirs of the event. JTe
was a dandy in his "profesh."

Our oflicers complain that one great
cause of thievery is the manner In which
tramps are treated by the railroads. The
roads appear to be afraid of them, and
allow them to ride upon the freight cars
as they please without molestation. The
four who robbed Hermann's tailor shop
had everything nice and cozy and ready
for an escape to Detroit as soon as a train
should come along. This " gentry " are
becoming more and more dangerous
every day, and doubtless will remain so
until our laws are so changed as to re-
quire manual labor from every vagrant
who goes about the country pilfering or
asking alms.

About 1,500 people gathered at the
opera house last Sunday afternoon to
listen to the memorial service for the
late John Schumacher. Remarks rela-
tive to his life and his life's labors, were
made by l'ev. Dr. Haskell, Prof. Stecre,
Prof. Perry, and Dr. Herdman. Fred
Esslinger presided and closed the services
!>y an appeal to the people for aid In
carrying on the temperance work where
Mr. Schumacher had left it off to join
the silent majority. Music was lurnished
by Mr. Wllsey and a choir, the old songs
being sung that was wont to appeal to
the audience in the days of temperance
reform. The tributes to Mr. Schu-
macher's life were such as should in-
spire others to follow his example, and
live better and nobler lives.

On Friday last occurred one of the
most serious runaway accidents that has
happened here for some time. A span of
horses belonging to E. V. Hangsterfer,
attached to an ice wagon, started from
in front of the residence of Jas. Clements
on S. State st., ran straight north on that
street to Hie M. C. station, freeing them-
selves of all the wagon save the front
wheels on the way. At the station they
ran Into one of M. M. Green's hacks al-
most wrecking It, and making :i terrible
crash. One of the runaway horses had
a leg broken and had to be shot. The
horses were valuable onea that Mr.
Hangsterfer had paid over $300 for only
a, few clays previous. It will cost quite a
little sum to repair all the damage done.

The AUHlehdlnger Piano & Organ
(jo's band Is making preparations for a
grand concert soon.

J. T. Eaman expects to remove1 to Df-
troit with his family on or about March
1st, where he is to embark In business.

The Chelsea Standard trots out Mayor
Beakes for the democratic nomination
for Congress. Well, but isn't he too good
timber to slaughter that way ?

At about 10 o'clock Saturday night the
fire department was called out by the
burning of a chimney in tho house at the
corner of Maynard and Williams sts.

The next concert of the Choral Union
occurs on Wednesday evening Feb. 20,
at University hall, when the celebrated
pianist, Mad. Aus der Ohe will render a
line program.

Rev. Marcus A. Brownson of the first
Presbyterian Church, Detroit, will lec-
ture before the Tappan training school
next Monday evening. Subject "Early
church history."

There was an alarm of fire last Wed-
nesday p. m., at about a\i o'clock,
caused by the burning of some rags In
tho house of Mrs. Moe, on N. Ingalls St.,
near Washington St.

From the Ypsilanti Commercial:
"dipt. Allen, according to the daily
press, did himself and this second district
proud, in Ids speech Wednesday in the
House of Representatives. Good."

The new Washtenaw Mutual Ins.
Co. had its first loss last Thursday night.
The barn of Geo. Moorman, on the Sa-
line gravel road about \\4. miles went of
Ypsilanti, burned. Insured for $255.
Total loss.

Miss May Lewis, who has charge of the
AVhite exhibit now being given at Schuh
& MuehliffV, was selected by that com-
pany to have charge of their exhibit at
the Paris Exposition, and was there for
seven months. She is a bright and attrac-
tive lady with whom it is a pleasure to
converse about art and the great exhibi-
tion.

A letter baa been received from Right
Rev. Hugh Mlller.Thompson, bishop of
Mississippi, which states that he is to
leave Jackson, Miss., to-night for Ann
Arbor, to deliver the Baldwin lectures,
seven in number, before the Hobart
Guild, the general Rubject being "The
World and Man." The ti tie of the first
.ecture will be "I,ead Up," and will prob-
ably be delivered Sunday evening in St.
Andrew's church. Positive announce-
ment will be made Sunday morning.

The celebration of Lincoln's birthday
by the Sons of Veterans at G. A. R. hall,
ait Wednesday evening was a very
ileasant affair, and was well attended.
The recitations by Comrade W. K.
Jiilds and Messrs. H Stickney and Geo.
Johnson deserve special mention, while
the music by Miss Hattie and Master
Allie Long, \V. O. Thomas and Com-
nander J. T. Jacobs was not the least

pleasant portion of the program, the
violin and guitar duet by Miss and Mas-
ter Long making a particularly happy
impression on those present.

Sunday Sheriff Divyer received a tele-
gram from Dexter to look out for a gang
of tramps who had broken into a store
there. So he went to the M. C. R. R.

and kept a look-out for them.
During the night, evidently, this same
;ang broke into the tailor shop of Gus-
a?e Herman on Washington St., and

stole about $100 worth of clothes. These
,hey took to a freight car at the M. C.
yards and had them already bundled pre-
paratory to jump upon the first freight
train that should come along. Sheriff
Dwyer, accompanied by Deputies Dwyer
and Scliott, and Patrollman Murray sur-
rounded the car and took them into cus-
:ody, together with their plunder. After
t was found out that Mr. Herman's store
nul been robbed he went and identified
lis goods. The prisoners were taken be-

fore Justice liutts and will have their
examination to-day. They (jive their
names as Tlios. Kelley, Thos. Mackin,

eo. Chapman and John Knowlton, and
their occupation as "travelers.'1 They
will be bound over to the circuit court
without doubt.

One of the smiling, good-natured
people of Ann "Arbor is Deputy Sheriff
Michael Brenner. But he has been
frowning! lately. The newspaper men
are to blame—as usual. Mike's name is
plain Michael, with no other appendage.
But the newspapers seem determined
hat he shall be rechristened. The Ar-

gus trotted him out as "Michael J." on
he principle no doubt that somewhere
n their name all Germans must have a

Jacob. The Kegister, dispislng to copy
ifter another brought him out as Michael
P., thinking, probably, that Michael,
aeing an Irish name, Patrick followed as
a matter of course. Then the Democrat,
not to be out-done, placed the title of
"Michael K." upon his broad shoulders,
endeavoring to compliment him with the
surname of the cognomen of that great
Hungarian Louis Kossouth. The Wash-
tenaw Post, never behind hand in deeds of
philanthropy, graced the happy official
with "Michael It..," supposing, and with
good reason, that so good an Italian
ii-tist as Mike is should also be a "Rem-
brandt." Brenner stood the first insult
fairly well. The second one he gave a sickly
smile over, and supposed the man who
wrote that "thought he was smart."
The third time he was quite hot, and
vowed to get even with his traducers in
some way, even if he had to apply to
Judge Kinne for an injunction. But
when the last one came out, that was too
much. He look unto himself a large
canp, made of hickory, and with ugly
nobs along its sides; there is a dangerous
look in his eye, and if be should meet
with some one of his mis-namers, we
should veiy much fear for their life in-
surance. It shall be our earnest en-
deavor to call the gentleman plain
'•Michael."

Common Council Proceedings.

There was a bare quorum present
Monday evening, and the session did not
last much over fifteen minutes.

The Board of Public Works made the
following recommendations: That name
of the Piank road be changed to North
Main St., to city limit*. That W. Seventh
st. be changed to Jewett ave., it being a
continuance of the same. That Pontiac
St., running from Main St. to the river
bridge be changed to Beakes st. j that the
name of Mill st., running from Broadway
west to Washtenaw st. be changed to
Swift st.; that the name of Second St.,
running from Felch st. to Madison st. be
changed to Ashley ave.; that the short
st. running from Charles st. north to
Chubb road be named Wildt St.; that the
name Chubb Road be changed to Ohubb
st.; that the name of Fourth st. be
changed to Fourth ave.; that the name of
Fifth st. be changed to 5th ave.; that the
name of Brown st. In the 5th ward, and
the name of EJm st. in the 1st ward, be
changed to such names as the aldermen
of each ward may suggest. Which rec-
ommendations were icferred to Street
Committee.

City Attorney Kearney filed an opinion
that the new election law referred only to
general elections arid advised tiie authori-
ties to hold the coming municipal election
under the old law.

Committee on sewerage reported prog-
ress.

Aid. Allmendinger moved that tli3
I.usiness Men's Association be requested
to appoint a committee of seven to act
with the committee of the council on the
sewerage question.

Carried.
By Aid. Almendinger:

Resolved, That the attorneys of the city ex-
press entlru confidence as to being able to
have the Injunction against the city's occu-
)>m ton of the tfemetery dissolved. Therefore
resolved that the couucll Is desirous of hav-
ing tills doue at the session of the court to
be held Monday, Feb. Will, or sooner if pos-
sible.

On motion of Aid. Miller the resolution
was laid on the table.

ttJUTEItSlTY.

Cornell now has 1,323 students rois-
tered.

At Rutger's College they have a "Red
Head Club."

The Glee Club of Cornell University is
on a conquering tour.

Amherst students have subscribed
$260 toward publishing a college song
book.

Unity Club will hold its fourth social
of the season next, Monday evening, Feb.
21. All friends of the club are invited.

"Miss Amelia I?. Edwards is a most
acceptable lecturer before college stu-
dents," says the X. Y. Mail and Express.

The Alumni of Lehigh University have
contributed $2,000 toward completely
renovating the athletic grounds of that
college.

Hon. John M. Thurston, of Nebraska,
is to speak before the law department of
the university in University hall, on
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 22d.

The N. Y. Mail and Express say3 that
the paper of Adele M. Garrigues, in Bel-
ford's Magazine for February upon "The
University of Michigan," is well worth
reading.

The base ball cranks of Lehigh Univer-
sity have had their gym. fitted up and 20
of them are practicing daily, with the
idea of defeating all the rest of the col-
lege nines in the country this spring.

It is said that the cigarette freshman is
unknown at the University of the Pa-
cillc, San Jose, Cal. .Students who use
tobacco in any form are denied admission
to this institution, and expelled if they
take up with the weed while there.

Dr. Mead took Misa.T. Ward to Ann Arbor
a week ago to have a tumor removed from
her eye. Prof. Klemmlng Carson performed
the operation successfully. Miss Ward is
doing nicely which speaks words of praise
for Prof. Carson's skill as a surgeon.—Ypsi-
lanti Sentinel.

Dr. Carrow will without doubt forgive
the author of the above Item from en-
deavoring to give to "Prof. Carson" the
glory of his work.

The junior hop was a very successfuj
affair. There were 180 couples among
the dancers and some 300 or more specta-
tors. T.he guests from abroad were num-
erous, and the toilets of the ladies present
were elegant and beautiful. The com-
mittee received more than enough to de-
fray all the expenses. It will be remem-
bered for a long time as a green spot in
the lives of the young people present.

The following notice of the Glee Club
boys is taken from the Dexter Leader:

The University Glee and Banjo Clubs were
greeted with n good-sized audience at the
opera house last Saturday evening, and ̂ ave
in entertainment that was greatly enjoyed.
Their program was largely made up of college
songs and absurdities, rendered as they only
can be by college boys. The features of the
concert were me chair and hat drills, which
were generously applauded. The entertain-
ment was something new for Dexter, but we
think It was appreciated by the maiority.
It was given under the auspices of St. James'
church,"and financially was a success.

The buildings of the Toronto Univer-
sity, located at Toronto, were destroyed
by fire last Friday night. The loss is
placed at §.300,000. In an hour later
2,000 guests would have been in the
building attending a fete. The falling of
lighted oil lamps caused the flames. All
the buildings were destroyed. They
were insured for $lU-t,0O0. A striking
feature of the lire was the falling of the
3,000-pound bell in the main lower of the
university. When the frame-work in
which it stood had been burned away the
irreat bell fell, crashing through the huge
stone tower, the great tongue sounding
as it fell the death knell of the first
university building in the country. The
university was built in 18G0. Sir Adam
Wilson, the president, was almost heart-
broken and was carried from the univer-
sity grounds physically prostrated.

The following notice of Miss Edwards,
who Is to speak at University hall, on
Saturday evening Feb. 22i), is taken
from The Boston Traveller of Nov. 14:

An audience representing very fully all the
Intellectual interests of Boston greeted the
distinguished English Egyptologist, novelist,
traveller, and Journalist, Miss Amelia ii.
Kdwards, In UhickurliiK 1I«U, on Wednuadu.y
evening. The lecture exceeded In its merit
the high expectations which had been formed
in regard to it. Miss Kdward's method in
lecturing is that of the scholar, — she pre-
sents facts and Indicates and suggests their
significance. She makes absolutely no at-
tempt at oratory, being content to let the
importance and interest of her subject make
its own effect upon her hearers. Her lecture
is Just such a one as would be delivered by a
brilliant college professor.intensely Interested
in his subject. This docs not in the least
interfere with her delicate sense of humor,
which plays about all she says, illumining
and brightening it in a way at once quaint
and instructive. In her lecture she gave evi-
dence of the breadth of view scholarly thor-
oughness, and patience with the mlnutife
of her subject which characterizes her writ-
ings. In her references to the important col-
lection oraucient Egyptian fabrics in the Art
Museum, she modestly refrained from giving
the audience any hint that lioston's posses-
sion of these priceless relics la due to her own
generosity. The occasion will long be treas-
ured iu the memory of those who were pres-
eut as one notable for its social tone and for
theartistlcand Intellectual ImpulKestu which
It abounded.—Traveller, November 11.

The public entertainment given by the
Adelphi literary societ}' at University
hall last Saturday evening was very
good indeed. Judge Kinne presided in
his usual suave and pleasing man ner; the
Chequamegon orchestra gave the audi-
ence some of their most excellent music;
Miss Kate E. Jacobs and Miss Carrline
J. Ball, each rendered a eolo eo sweetly
and charmingly that encores weie the re-
sult; Miss Minnie M. Davis tendered
Meudelsohn's Capriccio Brllliante in her
usual brilliant manner. The oration
upon "America's Throne?," by Fred A.
Jeffer, of the State Normal Sahool at
Vpsilanti was an excellent production,
though perhaps sptnewbat exaggerative,
yet full of good ideas tersely expressed.
The recital by Miss Nina A. Burdlck,
also of the Normal, of "An Order for a
Picture," was very effective. The essay
of Miss Maud Morey, "A Social Idea,"
was an excellent production. "Individ-
ualism" was handled In an :i!i!e manner
by J. A. Purlc, of the Webster society;
"The Fatal Leap" was HinU8in£fly told
by W. H. Nichols, of the Alpha Nu Soci-
ety; and L. B. Reader ii;»>:i the nfflrnia-
five, and G. W. Roth upon the negative
of Mr. Bellamy's ideas just about bal-
anced each other, so neatly ŝo that Judge
Cheever announced tlint he and his col-
league, (Prof. Thompson) who were ap-
pointed a committee to decide the debate
upon Its merits had marked them a t;<\

Rev. A. S. Carman will preach next
Sunday evening at the Baptist Church on
"Moody and his Master."

DIED—In the town of Scio on Tliurs-
daj-, Feb. I3th 1S90, Horace Booth aged
S3 years. Mr. Booth was a nr.in highly
respected by all who knew him, and bis
bereaved family has the sympathy of the
entiie community.

A genius has invented a gate for wagon
roads crossing railroads, which is closed
by an incoming and opened by an out-
going train. Such an invention would
be a line thing for all country railroad
crossings and save many lives.

There is to be a special meeting of the
board of managers of the Washtenaw
County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society on Friday afternoon, Feb. '.-1st,
at 1% O'clock p. m. Matters of import-
ance relative to removal of buildings,
etc., will come before the meeting.

Kext Sunday morning Mr. Sunderland
will speak upon "Environment," as sup-
plementary to his last Sunday morning's
sermon on " Heredity." In the evening
he will (rive the last sermon in his series
on Mr. Moody's Teachings, regarding the
Bible. Subject: "The True Bible that
remains after the Fictitious Uible is gone;
or, the Bible's Heal Value."

Last evening the Knights Templar
held a very enjoyable party at the tem-
ple. A drill by 1M Knights was one of
the features of the affair. The tables
were set In the drill room for 200 guests
and were beautifully adorned. Hand-
some souvenir programs ware placed at
each plate. The parlors were handsomely
decorated with pictures, wall banners,
etc., and everything possible done to
make the affair a success.

PEESOXALS.

Gilbert Bliss is still confined to his
home.

A. F. Freeman, of Manchester, was in
the city yesterday.

Miss Nettie Ames left for Minneapolis
Tuesday morning.

Hon. Jeremiah D. Dorey, of Manches-
ter, was in the city Saturday.

Major Sonle is at Ionia in attendance
upon the grand lodge of I. O. O. F.

Miss Anna Frothlngham is the guest
of Mis. J. J. Goodyear for a few days.

Mrs. Randolph, of Toledo, called upon
some of her frlend3 in town on Monday.

Prof. J- B. Davis is about once more,
having recovered from a serious attack of
the grip.

Miss Emma Bower of the Democrat
spent several days in Saginaw during the
past week.

Mrs. J. J. Goodyear gave a delightful
reception yesterday from 4 to 6 o'clock to
her lady friends.

Mr.N. B. Beers and brother were guests
of their cousin, Mrs. R. A. Beal, last Sat-
urday and Sabbath.

Prof. W. H. Butts, lit. class '78, of
Orchard Lake Military Academy, was in
the city last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Perry, of Perry,
Mich., former residents of this vicinity
are visiting at Jas. Bonner's in Scio.

Mrs. II, J. Brown arrived home Mon-
day, leaving her sister, Miss Jaycox,
some better though with little hope of
her ultimate recovery.

O. K. Jaycox, who was with H. J.
Brown for two or three years, passed
through here Friday, on his way to New
York, from his home in Aspen, Col.

The Hanford Bros, who live about
\y2 mile out on the Saline road, wen;
given a surprise last Thursday by a num-
ber of Ann Arbor and other friends.

Miss Roba Pulcipher commenced teach-
ing school in Moorevillc last Monday
morning. She took the place of a teacher
who was obliged to quit on account of
being sick.

W. F. Lodholz was out to the lakes
yesterday, assisting in depositing untold
numbers of the little "finny tribe1' as
stock in trade for future stories of un-
heard of proportions.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pond and daughter
Louise, were in Detroit Monday and
Tuesday in attendance upon the funeral
of Mrs. Ashley Pond, who died at Coro-
nado, Cal., the week previous of heart
trouble.

Richard Kearns, who has been stationed
at Cleveland, Ohio, in the office of Geo
W. Pepper, superintendent of the 9th
division of the mail service, was in the
city over Sunday, visiting Ii is parents.
"Dick" has been placed on the road
again, running between Syracuse and
Cleveland. This looks some like the fate
of political warfare, for "Dick'' is a com-
petent fellow wherever you place him.

" Mending Our Ways."

Monthly meeting of Washtenaw Po-
mologlcal Society first of March, in the
courthouse, at 2 p. m. sharp. Topics:
"Improvemtnts of our Roads" discussion
opened by Mr. Juntas E. Beal. Profs.
C. E. Green and J. B. Davis will be pres-
ent. Every citizen is deeply interested
in this topic. Every township should be
represented. "Pruning of peach trees
for the purpose of thinning the fruit and
what trees to plant" will also be discussed.
Let us have a rousing meeting.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Among those who sign testimonials for
Miss Amelia B. Edwards, the famous
Egyptologist and Arch<oologisr,who is to
lecture in University i.»n SutnrHnv even-
ing, Feb. 22il, might be mentioned: J.»u.»
G. Whittier, James Russell Lowell,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Geo. Wm.
Curtis, Win. Dean Ilowells, Charles
Dudley Warner, Edwin Booth,Cornelius
Vanderbilt, Levi P. Morton, George F.
Hoar, President Angell, Timothy
Dwlgbt, Prof. D'Ooge,\Vm. I). Whitney,
Rev. Joseph Cook, Rev. Howard Crosby,
Rev. Lyman Abbott, Bishop Vincent, the
editors of Harpers, Century, Atlantic,
Literary World, Nation, and hundreds
of others who are prominent in letters
and in other walks of life.

THE SILENT PABTNBR.

The famous American Comedian G.
B. Polk appears at the opera house on
Monday*, Feb. 3-t, in his new comedy
"The Silent Partner," which has been
pronounced by the entire X. V. press the
best comedy \\r tten in years. Tiie story
is as follows:

A young New York atttorney lias an office
In the great Kquitable building on Broadway.
Having neither clients nor influence, and
falling to rind any older attorney willing to
Kointo partnership with him, he resolves to
have u partner. So he invents one and
names him Nemo. Nemo occupies presum-
ably a private office and is too busy aud im-
poi tant to be seen by common eyes.

Tu make Nemo appear real, Sidney buys
clothes and various articles iu Ills name, and
In a large office building like the Kquitable
the fact that Nemo has never been seen is
never commented upon; and Sidney, suc-
ceeds Iu making everybody believe that the
mythical "Nemo'' really exlstH.

Sidney Is in love with Mabel VanOott, the
daughter of a rich speculator, who objects to
Hie engagement. J»ffl*arclay, Sidney's best
friend, is also In love wit Ii Mabel, hut has al-
ready two wives, one of whom follows him
and demand!of him Sl,000 as hush money,
she having learned that he is a suitor for the
hand of a hroker's daughter. Driven to des-
peration, he steals the money from VanCott,
whose office adjoins that of Sidney, then pai
ses into Sidney's office and Inadverlantl)
counts the money near a phonograph, just
arrived, which records bis words.

VanCott accuses the mythical Nemo of hav
Ing stolen the money. Ho begins a search
Tor Nemo, hut of course no trace can be found
of him beyond the fact that his clothes, va-
lises, etc., are In Sidney's possession. By a
chain of citcumstautlal evidence Sidney Is
anally accused of having murdered Nemo
Unable to clear himself liy producing his
partner, he hits upon the desperate expedi
cut of appearing before Vau C'ott disguisec
as the mythical Nemo, and is immediately
arrested. A host of minor complications
that have been piling up In the entire threi
acts culminate at the same time. Hut, by i
lucky accident, the phonograph exposes Jed
Barclay as the thief, his two wives appear to
claim him, and tho mystery concerning
Nemo Is happily cleared up.

One of the finest, if not the finest, at
exhibit ever seen in Ann Arbor is now
on exhibition at Schuh & Muehlig's store.
It is hardly possible to believe that sucl
work can be done on a machine. Tht
exhibit will be open for one week, am
all machines sold during that time wil
be sold at one-third off. Instruction!
given in all this work. Miss Lewis, who
is in charge of the exhibit, was in charge
of the exhibit at Paris made by this com-
pany, and will be found very entertain-
ing to the ladies who may desire to cal
and see this line display.

Remember that we retail " Red Star '
Oil, the best in the market, at 7 cents per
gallon. 3 lbs. Loose Muskatel Raisins for
25 cts.: 3 cans, Tomatoes for 25 cts.
Granulated Sugar at 7 cts. per lb.; Gaso
line at 10 cts. per gallon.

44 S. Main st.. DEAN & Co.

VICTORY!

5,000 poor, hard working ladies in Ann
Arbor and adjoining states have me
and defeated their murderers, consistint,
ot live regiments of washboards. The
engagement was fought on Poorsoap
Hill near Raisinville. It was a terrific
conflict, but at last alter these man;
years of slavery the eyes of these laaie
were opened and with one awful sweep
they killed the opinion that cheap soap i
the road to health and wealth. For 9
years our chemist has been studying how
to shorten and lighten the weary hour
spent at the tub. He has succeeded. I
is in the form of an honest, pure am
unadulterated article under the name o

Millen's Victory Soap. j
it, use it, ask for it, pay lor it, tuey only
charge u nickel for it. Remember th
Ann Arbor Soap Works make only ONi
laundry soap and that is the VlCToKY.

I
DRAW THE CROWDS • m

FEBRUARY SALE!

>Tew, bright, fresh Goods. Purchased
for the early spring trade. First

offering- in new Dress Goods.
Pretty effects In shade,

style and weave.

One lot 34-inch Henrietta?, 36 in.
Wool Suitings and all Wool Tricots,
all to go at !25c a yard.

One lot Gieiuvond Suitings in plain
and stripes, at 35c a yard ; yvorth
5Oc.

One lot 52-iuch all Wool Ladies'
Cloth Suitings, nevf spring shades,
at 5Oc a yard.

One case 3C-Inch fancy and striped
Beiges worth 25c, to go at 15c a
yard. •

BLACK MOHAIRS = = = = =

GET OUT OF THE WAY!

= A G A I N TO THE FRONT
Simply becanse no Dress Fabric

has ever been brought out that sur-
passed them in elegance and durabil-
ity. Ladles, we arc going to give
you a benefit by selling 38-inch pure
lilack Mohairs at 40c a yard.

10 inch pure Black Mohairs at
5Oc a yard.

52-inch Black Mohairs at C5c and
and 75c a yard. They cannot be
matched for the money.

35 pieces colored Mohairs full 40
inches wide, In new Spring Shades
aud Mixtures at 40c and 5Oc.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS =
= I N WASH DRESS GOOES

50 pieces Apron Check Ginghnin
to run at 5c a yard.

35 pieces choice styles Dress Ging-
hams at Sc a yard.

50 pieces best 12 l-2c Ginghams
to go at 10c a yard.

One case Challies and Fancy Beiges
to run at 5c a yard.

45 pieces choice styles Light and
Dark Prints all at Gc a yard.

18 pieces neyv Outing Flannels ex-
tra width at 10c a yard.

LADIES' JERSEY S T R E E T ^
= J A C K S T S FOR SPRING

1OO now on sale at $2.50, $3.OO,
$4.00 and £5.00 each.

We have just opened 50_ pieces new
Dress Trimmings and Fringes.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

OVERCOATS FROM 2 to 2 off
FROM LOWEST PRICE EVER SOLD AT.

GREAT OUT in Gloves and Mittens.
The knife still put deeper into the price of Underwear.
With every dollar's worth sold we give a ticket with a chance to

get one of the following prizes:

One Chamber Suit.
One Solid Hunting Case Gold Watch.

One Office Desk, nice for Students.
One Open Buggy.

The chance for getting one of the above will be three times as
good as our New Year's presents as we shall not have out more than
1-3 as many tickets,

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Headquarters for Clothing and Hats. 27 and 29 Main St.

No.
"76.

"79.

M).

'Si

783.

781.

'85.

78U.

787.

Marriage Licenses.
A<;e

John Edward Pellly, Dundee, 111 ir>
*'.<•- *i — a >> iintch Chelsea *>
LewiB Johns, Ypsilanti •«
Martha White, " V>
Bert Kenny, Webster 23
liattie Phelps, " 'A)
Chas. Ben ton, Saline -. 30
Carrie Way, Bridgewater 17
Wm. G. Classen, Ann ;Arbor 24
Carrie Cole, Ann Arbor 18
Adam Braon,PlttBfleld . . . 27
KoslnaKelfreld, Ann Arbor 27
OttoKohrt, Northllelil 35
KmelieKrnstlne Louise Lodke,North-

lield 17
Daniel T. Campbell, Ft. Scott, Kansas 2-">
Adelle P. Adams, Ypsilanti 21
Alfred S. Yost, Ypsilanti 45
lliiuiestolle, Monroe 24
Wm.Duggan, Ypsilanti 2S
Anna Sanderson, Ypsilanti 19
Godfrey Kader, Bridgewater 24
Sarah Uosmer, Bridgewater 1»
Tracy B. Gorton, Salem 30
Nettle M. JU>sey, Wallaceville 25
Albert D.Davis, Ypsilanti 25
Anna Thompson, VpsilaDtl 32

1890

DIARIES
FOR POCKET AND

DESK USE.

LARGEST STOCK

189O 189O

A RARE CHANCE

-TO PURCHASE-

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
-AT-

Nobody Knows
What I sufTerfd^for years with those ter-
rible racking sick headaches. Life was
only a torment to me; if you are so
troubled, I would advise you to use Sul-
phur I5ittters, for they cured me.—CliABA
BELLE,

LOWEST PRICES,

Books, Stationery and Wail Paper.

REDUCED PRICES.

For 30 days we will give liberal discounts on all our goods
preparatory to taking account ol stock.

WINES A WORDEN

J. J. GOODYEAR
No. 5 S. MAirv St.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
OXK NIGHT.

MONDAY, FEB. 24.

COMEDY!
The representative American Comedian

J. B. POLK
-IN THE—

SILENT PARTNER!
An entirely new American 3 Act Comedy,

written expressly for him by

HERBERT HALL WINSLOW, ESQ.

Pathos and humor in sharp contrast. Strik-
ingly original In plot and situations.

PRICES, 1, 75 and 50 cts.

22 SOUTH STATE ST.

Provides Instruction In

Voice Culture,
Physical Culture,

Kindergarten,
'English and German),

LANGUAGE:
a) The Elemenrs of Expressive Speech,
b) German, on the Synthetic Plan.

ORIN CADY, PRINCIPAL.

DRUGGIST
It will be to your advantage to call upon

him before purchasing

<D(RUGS,
CHEMICALS,

MEQICIJJES.

PRESCRIPTIONS !
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists,

Tiie fluent line of goods in all depart
meutSt to be found In a drug »torc.

C. H. MSLLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 1 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

-THE POPULAR—

FURNITURE DEALER
-OFFERS-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
-IN-

BED-ROOM, PARLOR, DINING AND OFFICE

To reduce his Stock before Invoicing. Whocvci
needs something m this line should

take advantage of it.

RESPECTFULLY.

MARTIN HALLER,
52 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STREETS.

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with
over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assct§.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

QIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. II. MILLEN.

46 S. MAIN STREET

I TELEGRAPHY.
Sit nations In rn Ulit-<! free of charge. Cost
of learning, tow. particulars f ree . Addrea
VALESiTINK 1IKOS., .luuc»» ill,-. \V1^.

AUCTIONEER!
<;i :o . K. 1>AVIS, the popular nuctioncei

can be hnd on phort notice. Terms satisfac-
tory. Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled. Resi-
dence ami P, (.>. uddress, « l ielxra, i l l lch.



Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Senate on the 10th petitions were pre-

sented from citizens of Mississippi asking for
the establishment of a republican form of gov-
ernment in that State and u free ballot and a
fair count; from citizens of Georgia for the en-
forcement of the Fifteenth Amendment; from
the Indianapolis Board of Trade asking for a re-
peal of tho inter-State commerce law. Bills
were passed appropriating MO.OUl) for the Mari-
on (Ind.) branch of the National Soldiers'
Home; $600,000 for a public building at Sioux
City, la., and tsMO.OOO for a public building at
Cedar Rapids, la. The nomination of Charles
Emory Smith, of Pennsylvania, to be United
States Minister to Russia, was received from
the President... In the House the new code of
rules was discussed.

ON the 11th bills were introduced in the Sen-
ate establishing a public-school system in
Utah; providing for an inspection of meats for
exportation; prohibiting the importation of
adulterated articles of food or drink;
to creato an agricultural commission to
investigate tho present depressed con-
dition ot the agricultural interests of
the country; to prescribe in part the
manner of the election of members of Congress.
Bills were passed appropriating (100,000 for a
public building at Burlington, la., and for the
relief ot certain settlers on public lands In
the House the time was occupied in discussing
the new code of rules.

IN the Senate on the 12th a joint resolution con-
gratulating the people of Brazil on their resump-
tion of the responsibilities of self government
was unanimously agreed to. Senator Chandler
introduced a bill to regulate immigration in the
United States. The nomination of Thomas J.
Morgan as Indian Commissioner was confirmed
....In the House discussion of the new code of
rules was continued, arguments for and against
their adoption being made.

BILLS were reported in the Senate on the 13th
for the establishment and maintenance of In-
dian industrial schools in Michigan and South
Dakota. The bill to provide a temporary gov-
ernment for the Territory of Oklahoma was
further considered and finally passed In tho
House discussion of the new code of rules was
continued, arguments for and against tneir
adoption being made.

ON the 14th bills were passed in tho Senate
providing for an Assistant Secretary of War
with a salary of $4,500; for the relief of soldiers
orsallorswhoenllsted or served under assumed
names; appropriating JlOO.000 for a public
building at Eau Claire, Wis.; to prevent tbo
introduction of contagious diseases from one
State to another; to invite international arbi-
tration as to differences between nations; pro-
viding that oaths required in pension or bounty
cases may be taken before any officer author-
ized to administer oaths for general purposes.
A bill was Introduced providing for the pension-
ing, at the rate of (25 a month from March 1,
1889, of all women who were army nurses dur-
ing the late war In the House the new code
oX rules was passed by a vote of ltil to 149.

DOMESTIC.
THE saloon of J. It. Joyce at Fairland,

Ind., was blown up by dynamite on tho
11th. Prohibitionists were charged with
the deed.

THE firm of Franklin Woodruff & Co.,
of New York, dealers in fish and salt,
failed on the n t h for S400.000.

THE Philadelphia & Reading Com-
pany's North Ashland (Pa.) colliery shut
down indefinitely on the 11th, throwing
five hundred hands out of employment.

LENA R.OBKRT8, a 14-yoar-old girl of
St. Joseph, Mo., committed suicide on
tho 11th with a revolver because of a
quarrel with her mother over house-
work.

DURING a fire on tho 11th at Rich-
mond, Mo., a wall of the burning build-
ing fell in, killing M. F. McDonald and
R. M. Jackson and fatally injuring Mrs.
Jackson.

TUB first train to arrive in Portland,
Ore., over tho Union Pacific since Feb-
ruary 1 arrived there on tho lltfi.

WILLIAM FEBBELL, a farmer of Iron-
ton, O., was killed on tho 11th- by his
son, who interfered in defense of his
mother.

THE commission appointed to exam-
ine the electric apparatus in the New
York State prisons for the killing of
criminals reported on tho 11th that
each is perfect and will cause doath
within four seconds.

A NATURAL gas well whoso flow was
estimated at 15,000,000 feet daily was
"drilled in" on tho 11th near Marion,
Ind.

ON the 11th Charles and John Butle?
and William Lee, fishermen, were
drowned near Le Preux, N. B., during a
gale.

MRS. J. G. FISHER, of Media, Pa.,
who had became partially insane on tho
subject of cremation, set her clothing
on fire on the 11th and was burned to
death.

THE name of Bolivar County, Miss.,
was on the 11th changed by the Legis-
lature to Jefferson Davis County.

SECRETARY BLAINE on the 12th rein-
stated Sevellon A. Brown as chief clerk
of tho State Department, from which
place ho was reinovod by Secretary
Bayard.

FIVE children were burned to death in
Michigan on the 12th, ono near Bay
City, one at Lakeview, ono at Ypsilanti
and two near Bellaire, and an old lady
met a like fate at Central Lake.

THE annual mooting of tho American
Newspaper Publishers' Association was
begun at New York on tho 12th.

FOUR of the men accused of conspiracy
to bribe jurors in the Cronin trial in
Chicago—Smith, Hanks, Solomon and
Konen—pleaded guilty in court on tho
12th.

NEAR Youngstown, O., on the 12th
William H. Marstellcr and his wife were
struck by an engine at a railway cross-
ing and instantly killed.

ADVICES of tho 12th say that in a land-
slide near Florence, Ore., the residonco
of A. F. Andrews was buried, and Mrs.
Andrews, her daughter and littlo son
were killed.

IN a collision on the Alabama & Great
Southern railroad near Coaling, Ala., on
the 12th Engineer Doolittlo was killed
and ten passengers were seriously in-
jured.

A RESOLUTION was adopted at tho
Pennsylvania encampment of the O. A.
R. at Shamokin, Pa., on tho 12th re-
questing the United States (iovornment
to prevent the erection of Confederate
monuments on the Gettysburg battle-
field.

THE schooner Isaac A. Chapman, of
Gloucester, Mass., engaged in the frozen
herring trade, was on the 12th given up
for lost with her crew of seven men.

The Spring Medicine.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsapn-

rilla has gained as a spring medicine is
wonderful. It possesses iust those ele-
ments of health-giving, blood-purifying
and appetite-restoring which everybody
seems to need at this season. Do not
continue in a dull, tireO, unsatisfactory
condition when you may be so much
benefitted by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
purifies the blood and makes the weak
strong.

Circumstantial Evidence— He—I swear
it, Maude, you are my first love!

She—I believe you, Harold—nobody
but the merest novice in matters of heart
could ever have acted as cowardly as you
have for the Ia6t six months.—Life.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no spe-
cial mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.—A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases ot
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.—Will
drive Malaria front the system and pre-
vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers
—For cure of Headache, Constipation ant
indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded—Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle
at Eberbach & Son's Drugstore.

The peal of a banana has a falling In-
flection.—Yonkers Gazette.

Itch, Mange and Scratches on huniar
or animals cured in 30 minutes by \V<>1
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails
Sold by II. J. Brown, druggist, Ann Ar
bor.

Tin-: National Bank of Salem, 111.; was
Droken into by burglars early on the
morning of tho 14th who securod $12,-
000 in money bf*aidea valuable securi-
ties.

AT tho session of the electric-light,
convention in Kansas City on tho 14th

phonograph from Mr. Edison ad-
dressed the members on the subject of
lis fine-wire system of distribution.
The voice from tho phonograph was.
oud, and every word was distinctly
leard throughout the hall.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Miss CAROLINE LANE, aged 80 years,

was burned to death on tho 10th in her
louse at Limoburg, Mass.

REV. R. SMITH, aged 98 years, the old-'
est colored minister in Indiana, died ont
tho 10th at Jeffersonville.

MRS. SUSAN RECORD, a nativeof Ohio,!
died at the county asylum in Crawford*^1

ville, Ind., on tho 10th, of tho grip. She«j
was 110 years old, and had been an in-
mate of the institution since 1840.

MRS. RACHEL ELBY, who was at one
time General Robert E. Lee's slave, died
on the 11th at Racine, Wis., aged 8*'
years.

DR. J. N. SI'INING, of Covington, Ind.,
died on the 11th of pneumonia, the re-
sult of influenza. lie had in the past
ew weeks treated over one hundred

cases of the grip, not losing one.
CHRISTIAN HF.RK, president of the

Lancaster (Pa.) National Bank since
1865, dropped dead on the 11th while
conversing with a friend. Ho was 80
years old and very wealthy.

GENKUAI, JOHN A. FOSTER, a veteran
of tho civil war, died in New York on
the 11th. lie was Assistant Judge Ad-
vocate-General during tho latter part of
tho war, and as such conducted the pros-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt.

COLONEL S. W. BLOUNT, the only sur-
viving signer of the declaration of Texas
ndependenco, died suddenly at his
lomo in San Augustine, Tex., on the
12th.

THE 81st anniversary of tho birth of
Abraham Lincoln was commemorated in
many cities and towns in the United
States on the 12th.

MKS. LOUISA EOLIN died on the 13th
at Seymour, Ind., aged 110 years.

THE dead-lock in the Iowa House still
:ontinued on the 18th. Governor Lar-

rabee sent his message to the Legls-
aturo.

FOREIGN.
A FIRE in Paris on tho 11th destroyed

Osborne's library, valued at 8100,000,
containing unique documents of the
Cromwell and Stuart period in English
history.

THE British Parliament convened in
London on the 11th.

THOMAS KANE was hangod at Toronto,
!an., on tho 12th for tho murder of his

wife in November last.
IN Paris on the 12th the young due

d'Orleans was sentenced to two years'
imprisonment for violating the decree
exiling from Franco all pretenders to
tho French throne.

THE Manitoba Legislature on tho 12th
passed a resolution abolishing the use
of French as the official language in
that province.

DISPATCHES of the 12th say that vol-
canic eruptions near the town of Fukuy-
ama, in Japan, caused a loss of £3,500,-
000. Only one man lost his life.

THE Sultan of Zanzibar died sudden-
ly on the 13th.

THE University of Toronto, the grand-
est pile of buildings in Canada and
among tho finest on the continent, was
totally destroyed by fire on tho 14th, in-
volving a loss of §500,000.

AT Pontivia, France, a wedding party
•was precipitated into the water by the
overturning of a vehicle on the 14th and
twelve were drowned, including tho
bride and groom.

LATEST NEWS.

ISAAC .JA< OB shot and killed Herman
Bogozinsky in Brooklyn, N. Y'., on tho
16th, then shot and fatally wounded
ilogozinsky's wife and finally shot
lirnsolf. dead. The tragedy was the re-
sult of an old quarrel.

CITY TREASURER JOHN DAVIS, of
Rochester, N. Y., was on the 15th said
;o be short in his accounts $60,000.

CAPTAIN A. T. PALMEB, aged 09 years,
;ho only surviving officer in Maine of
tho Mexican war, died on the loth at
Bangor.

THE Union Hide & Leather Company
of Chicago failed on the 15th for 8134,-
750.

FOR the first time in the history of
Denver, Col., all the saloons were closed
on Sunday, the 16th.

THE harbor of Marquotte, Mich., was
on tho 10th entirely clear of ice, a
stato of things nover known bofore at
this season of the year.

ADVICES of the 15th say that floods
in Australia had destroyed a large
amount of property and caused the loss
of over forty lives.

THE flouring-mill of W. L. Kidder <fe
Sons at Tcrre Haute, Ind., was burned
on tho 15th. Loss, $100,000.

A LOCOMOTIVE ran into a hand-car in
tho suburbs of Stanton, Va., on the
15th, killing two mon and soriously in-
juring six others.

THE groat Nevada Bank of San Fran-
cisco was on the 15th bought by a syn-
dicate of Hebrews for 83,000,000,

Wti.t.nM DOHN, dealer in iron cornices
at Columbus, O., in a fit of jealousy on
the 15th shot his wife and then killed
himself.

THE liquor saloon at Pickardsville,
Mo., owned by Dury Davis, was wrecked
by women on tho 15th and the beer and
liquor poured into the street.

C. G. DAVIS, a Quebec (Can.) timber
merchant, disappeared on tho 15th, leav-
ing a shortage of 8200,000.

THE report of the loss of the steamer
Dubury and 400 Chinese passengers in
tho China sea during a recent typhoon
was confirmed on the 15th.

THE wife and three children of J. M.
Korr, a farmer living near Wichita,
Kan., were burned to death on the 15th.

THE United States Senate was not in
session on the 15th. In tho House a
bill was passed providing for the ascer-
tainment in tho next census of the
mortgage indebtedness of tho country.
A bill was introduced appropriating
$250,000 for the purchase of a rositlenco
in or near Washington for the President
of tho United States. Tho bill to form
tho Territory of Oklahoma was favor-
ably reported.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris. Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work OH my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.".

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, snys:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up
by the doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Sample bottles free at
Eberbach & Son's Drugstore.

There's no soft-fist-ry about John L.
Sullivan.—Washington Star.

Hibbard's Throat and Lung Balsam.

For throat and Lung troubles this
remedy has no equal. It is guaranteed to
cure consumption in its first stages, and
eyen In advanced stages of that disease it
relieves coughing and induces sleep.
You may have a cough or a cold at any
time, therefore no household, especially
with children, should be-without it. For
all affections of the throat, lungs and
chest, croup, whooping cough, hoarseness
spitting of blood and all pulmonary dis-
eases it has no equal. Sold by Ann Ar-
bor druggists.

Keai Estate Transfers.

Louise A. Crouch to F. J. Rust, Au-
gusta 375

j . K; Collar by adm'r to Chas. Merrltt,
Augusta 1,400

Elizabeth Collar to W. J.Canfleld trust.
Ypsiluntl and Augusta 600

Robert Schwickrath to Ueo. 1'. Glazier,
Chelsea 119

Jno. Koch to Herman Langer, Ann Ar-
bor 1.000

Jeremah Kennedy to Patrick Sheeby,. will-
Sarah A. Booth to Elizabeth A. Dunn,

Ypsilanti 750
David Rnbr to Sweet & Bycraft, Ann

Arbor * 425
Chas. Tessemer to Louise Wlldkock,

Ann Arbor 1,150
Ludwig Seyler to John F. Gerstner, Ann

Arbor 1,400
George & Reeves to Hunter & Turn Bull,

Auu Arbor 4,395
Timothy Dreslane to Chas. M. Davis,

Lodi 4,150
Sylvia E. Smith to A. W. & M. A. Fel-

lows, Anu Arbor 200
W. W. Tozer to J. T. Jacobs, Ann Ar-

bor i 5,000
Asher c. Taylor to John C. Zigler, Man-

chester 1.2C0
Olive C. Gleske to Wm. H. SchultP,

•Sharon 1,000
Ann A. Schulte to Wm. H. Schulte,

Sliuron 1,000
B. McCauley to E. Howard, Dexter 375
Martin Man/, to Gideon Bolliuger, Syl-

van 1,008
Jas. Hallen by heirs to J. II. Hullen et

al., Northfield 3,000
Win. B. Davis to S. D. Clifford, York . . 1.000
Henry A. Wolf lo Michael Schiller, Free-

dom 1,800
J. T. Jacobs to M. O. Secor, Anu Ar-

bor 8,600
FraDzFcrkes to John Walz. I,oili 2,400
E. W. Morgan to Jobn Beasley, Ann Ar-

bor • lo
Jno. Beasley to Ellen Beasley, Ann Ar-

bor 1
Auditor General to J. 1). Corey, Manches-

ter
H. T. Morton to J. D. Corey, Marchester 30
M. E. Eeles to J. D. Corey, Manches-

ter. 500
P. D.Woodruff toAnna M. l'incham.Ann

Arbor (;:;,
Frances E. Baxter to Tlios Nlnde, Yp.si-

lanti 1
Thos. Ninde to F. E. & J. O. Baxter,

Ypsllantl 1
Kitchen & Lawrence to John Baxter,

YpHllatul 1
Albert Collins to F. E. Odell, Saline . . . . 1,'ou
Osrar O. Sorg to H. T. Morton, Ann Ar

bor J.COO
M a r y A. B a r t t o C. H . W i l s o n , Mil i n . . . . 200Literary Soles.

"AGNKS OF SORRENTO."—TliH is the
only story that Airs. Siowe ever wrote of
which the scene is laid in a foreign conn-
try, and considering how Intensely Ameri-
can Mrs. Stovve is, and wlmt renmrktilile
Intimacy she shows with American
thought, habit, and feel I n if, it is some-
what surprising that "Agnes ufSorrento,'1

which is an Italian story, is regarded as
one of her most successful and entertain-
ing novels. Those who have never read
it have now an excellent, opportunity to
read it in the Riverside Paper S-TUS

(Houghton, Mitllin tt Co., BojCm, 50
cents )

Mayor Powell, Director r.f tlie Geologi-
cal Survey, will begin in the March Cen-
tury a series of three papers, Illustrated
with map.-, on the subject, of Irrijration.

His tlrsr paper will lie entitled "The
Irrigable Lands of the Arid Region."

Professor Fischer will close, in the
March number of The Century, his very
timely series of religions papers, the last.
one being entitled "Revelation mid
Faith.'' These papers have a direct bear-
Ing upon the discussions now in progress
on creed revision.

A great deal of sound sense is con-
tained in this from the Chicago Tribune:
"The question as to whether the tariff is
or is not a tax agitates about every dry
goods box loafer in the country. Men
leave their wives at home washing and
sewing to support the family and from
tlieir perches contend over the proposi-
tion whether or not the tarill is a tax.
They spend their Sundays down town
with lager and cards and continue tlieir
cry that "tariff is a tax." They get home
late at night try to unlock the door with
a corkscrew and swear at wife and babies
while they inwardly mutter that "tariff is
a tax." Some of the more ambitious put
big mortgages on their property, buy a
flue carriage team, build as good a house
as men who are worth ten times as much
;:>•' t l i c t n < i - l v » - s t\n--*^ I n t h e f a s h i o n a n d
when the sheriff sells tlieir farms, are
heard to curse the "robber tariff which
is « tax." All the ills they hive are
caused by the robber tariff which is a
tax. Certain is it that if we had no
tariff or internal revenue we would have
to provide for our national expenditures
by direct taxation. Most of those who
denounce a tariff would be as strongly
opposed to direct taxation. While all
parties believe in a reduction of the
tariff, none would remove it altogether.
The difference between the parties is In
the manner of accomplishing the reduc-
tion. Cleveland's administration offered
no relief and the lime for this adminis-
tration to act is in the future, but in the
meantime our disputants might under-
take a personal combat with three robers
that are most heavily taxing them.
These are tobacco, whiskey and laziness.
Any one of these is a heavy burden, two
will make a healthy man dependent
upon his wife for support and three will
send a fellow to the poor hou.se swearing
Mint "the tariff is a tax."

How Girls Can Get a College Education
Without Cost.

A most praiseworthy movement is about
to be set on foot by The Ladies'.Hone
Journal of Philadelphia. It proposes to
give to any younx girl or 16 years or over
who will send to it, between now and
January 1st, 1891, the largest Dumber of
yearly subscribers to the Journal, a com-
plete education at Vassal- College or any
other American college she may select.
The education offered includes every
branch of study, with every expense paid,
the Journal agreeing to educate the girl
irrespective of the time required or the ex-
pense involved. To this is also pinned a
second oiler which guarantees to any girl
of 1G or over who will secure 1000 yearly
subscribers before January let, a full term
of one year at Vassar or any other pre-
ferred college, with all expenses paid,
thus making it possible for any number of
young girls to receive free educations at
the best colleges. Any girl can enter into
the competition, and any such can be
thoroughly posted by simply writing to
The Ladies' Home Journal at 4)io Arch
Street, Philadelphia. The management
says that it has been led to its generous
oflers by the fact that there are thousands
of parents throughout the country anx-
ious to educate their daughters, and yet
who can not afford the expense. This step
helps to a comparatively easy solution of
the problem, since it throws a free edu-
cation into the hands of any bright and
active girl. Tlie Journal's movement is
One that certainly cannot be too highly
commended and praised.

Rheumatism and Dyspepsia Cured.
MissJanette Day used several bottles

of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and
found almost instant relief.

I have received greater benefit from
the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
for dyspepsia than any medicine I ever
used. Many of my acquaintances have
used it and all speak of it in the highest
terms. Miss EMII,V A. DAY.

We certify to the above testimonials.
We have never handled remedies that
give such universal satisfaction.

UllADSIIAW & TlIOMA, Druggist?,
Fairlield, la.

Prepared by Rheumatic Syrup Co.,
Jackson, Mich., and sold by Ann Arbor
druggists.

"Was Willie good at the party, nurse?"
"Yes, mum. lie only kicked three lit-

tle girls and broke two goblets, muni."—
New York Sun.

Is It Safe
To neglect yourself if troubled with any
disease of the kidneys? .No, it is dan-
gerous; and If you are so afflicted, at-
tend to yourself now. Do not wait, but
use Sulphur Hitters at once. They cured
me when I was given up to die by sev-
eral physicians.—JONATHAN HAM, Bos-
ton.

Josh Billings' savings:—"The trouble
With some people who brag of their an-
cestry is in their great descent." "I thank
God for allowing fools to live that wise
men may get a living out of them." "If a
fellow gets to going down hill.lt seems as
if every thing were greased for the occa-
sion." "Wealth won't make a man vir-
tuous, but there ain't anybody who wants
to be poor just for the purpose of being
good." "If you want to keep a mule in a
pasture, turn him into an adjacent
meadow and he'll jump in." "I've
known a mule to be good for six months
just to get a chance to kick somebody."
"Men should not boast so much: a little
hornet If he feels well can break up a
whole camp meeting.1'

"The man who lias a thousand friends
Has not a friend to spare;

But he who has one enemy.
Will meet him everywheie."

"Oh, doctor," exclaimed the weeping
wife, "must you give my husband up?
Can't you do something more for him,
doctor, before you go?"

"Yes madam," said the doctor, grimly,
"I can make out my bill."—Soniervillc
•Journal.

2?ct a Pimple onBaby
isnli) one year old. Bad wl lh Eczema.

HH lr afl £•>••<'. Sea I p covered wi th
eruption.*. Cured by < iiiicura. H a i r
Npleiidid and not a p imple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enough in praise of the Cr;TicuitA

REXKDIKS. My boy, when one year of age, was
*olu<l wiih eczema that he lost all of bin hair.
His scalp was covered with eruptions, wlilch the
doctors paid was scall-hcad. and that his bair
would never grow again. Despairing "f a cure
from physicians, 1 began tbe use of the CUTICURA
KKMKUI »S, and, I am happy to say, with the most
perltct success. His hair Is now splendid, and
there is not a pimple on him. I recommend the
CUTICUKJL BlMIDiKS to nuthersas ihe most
speedy, economical, ana sure cure lor all skin dis-
eases ol infants and children, and feel that every
mother who has an afflicted child will thank me
for so doni!.'.

M K S . M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I mnst extend to you the thanks of one of my

ens 'omers,whobu been cured by using the CUTI-
( I'KA RBHSDXB9| of an old sore, caused by a long
spell of sickness or fever eight, years ago. He was
PObad lie was fearlul he would have to have his
leg amputated, but Is happy to suy he is now en-
tirely well,—sound as a dollar. He requests me
to use hi< name, which is H. II. CASON, merchant.
JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, (Hincsboro, Tenn.

We have been selling your CUTICURA RIHEDHBS
for years, and have trie firsi complaint j e t to re-
ceive from a purchaser. One of the worst cases of
scrofula 1 ever s.iw was cureri by them.

TATLOE & fAYLOK, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Mood and Skin Purifier and purest and

best of Ha"ror Remedies, internally, and COTICUKA,
Hie mrest 8kin Cure, and CUTICURA SOAP, an ex-
qnlslte Skin Beiutifler, exi.onmlly, speedily, and
permanently, and economically cure every disease
;uid homor oi the skin, scalp, and blood, with loes
of hiiir, whether itching, burning, scaly, pimply,
scrofulous, or herclitarv, when all utber remedies
tail.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUBA, 50C; SOAP,
2r>c.; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER
Di'uo AND OHKMICAI.CORPORATION, Boston.

tl&~ Send for •• How !o Cure Skin Diseases.1' 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 tes.tlmoni.tls.

D A D V ' Q s k ' " '"" ' stvl'l> preserved and heau-
D r t D I O tifi-d by CUTICUKA SOAI\ Abso-
lutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Shiirp Aches, Dull I'ains, Strains

and Weaknesses rel ieved in one
minute by tbe <ull<ura Anti-
l'aiii Planter. Tlie first »nd only
instantaneous pain-killingstreugthen-

Ing plaster. Hi cents.

s
Notice to Creditors.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
.1 SS.
Notice Is hereby given, that by an order or the

Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
made on the 28th day of October, A. D. 1S89, six
months lrom that dale were allowed for creditors to
presentthcirclaims against the estate of Charles N.
Huines, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
Ilii ir claims to snid Probate Court, at the Probate
Ofrke in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the 28th day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard belore
said Court, on Tuesday the 28th day of Jan-
uary and on Monday the '28th day of April next, at
10 o clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dutcd, Ann Arbor, October 2Sth, A. D. 18K9.
J . W1LLARD BABBITT,

Jud2e of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County ot Waahtcnaw.

'1'hc undersigned bavins been appointed by the
Probate Court for said County. Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons againBt the estate of John Geddes,
late "I paid County, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allowed, by order o
said Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the Ann Arbor K«vi,iK!. TVinrf
in th<- <-'jr> of Ann Arbor in s:ild County, on Mon-
day the tenth day of March and on Tuesday the
tenth day of June next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
e:ich of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claim-.

Dated December 10, 1889.
WILLIAM D. HAKKIMA.N, )„ , ,
CHARLES B. HISCOCK, 'Commissioners .

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw
made on the 2"th day of November, A. D. 1889, six
mouths from that date were allowed for credit-
ors to present their claims against the estate of
Julia M. Porter, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
ProbateOlllce, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the twenty-
seventh day of May next, and that such claims
will be heard before said court, OH Thursday, the
twenty-seventh day of February, and on Tuesday,
the twenty-seventh day of May next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon ol each of said days.

Dateii, Ann Arbor, November 27. A. D. 1889.
J . W1LLAUD BABBITT,

JudL'e of Probate.

8,
Estate of David W. N'ojes.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
. BS.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in th»
Citv ol Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eleventh day
of February, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and unity. Present, J . Willard Bab-
bitl, Judge of Probate.

Iu the matter of the estate of David W. Noyes,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verirled, of
Michael.). Noyee. executor, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
oeased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesdr.y, the
eleventh day of March next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, bu assigned ior tlie hearing of
said petition and that the dcvisee,s, legatees and
bi ir* at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in. said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Office, tu the citv of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is luriher ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
ol tbe pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thin order to be pub-
lished in tbe Ann ArborCOKn'<r,n newspaper printed
and circulated ID said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) J . W1LLAHD BABBITT,
Judee of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by

Ohanccy W. Riu'gs to Kowana Klggs, dated the 9th
day of February, A. D. 1880, and recorded In the
ortice of tbe Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on tbo 8th day
of October, 1880, in Liber 53 of Mortgages on page
852, and which said mortgage was duly assigned
by deed of assignment, bv the said Kowana Riggn,
mortgagee, to Clara II. Kiggs, .in the 18th (lay of
April, 18^5, which said assignment of said mort-
gage is recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds In said County o: Waahtenaw, ami stato of
Michigan in Liber 8 of Assignment of Mortgages,
on page 472. by which said delaull the power of
sale contained in said mortgage; has become opera-
tive and no suit or proceediDjts, in law or equity,
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
of J275.IW, at the date or this notice, being clilmed
to be due on said mortgage, notice is therefore
hereby given that said mortg ice will be foreclosed,
by a sale of tlie mortgaged prt-misis therein des-
cribed, or some part thereof, and that tbe premises
are described in s;iid mortgage as follows, to-wit:
All tb it certain piece "r parcel of land situated in
tbe Township of Sylvan in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, and described as 16'-
lows, to-wit: The southeast quarter (X) of the
south east quarter of section tliirty-one in town-
ship number two south in range three ea-i, at
public vendue on tbe ltith day of May, 1890, at
noon of said day, ar the north Iront door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County: That being the place of holding the
Circuit Court in said Couu y.

Dated Feb. 11th, 189'.
CLARA H. RIGGS,

A. J . SAWYER, ABBiguee for the Mortgagee,
Atfy for Assignee. Kowana Ki

8ENO FOR OUR C A T A L O G U E . N I , PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

s * Paris

Pears
SOAP in
distinction^

Exposition,
1889.

obtained the only gold medal awarded solely for toilet

competition -with ail the world. Highest possible

6 N L 88 21 1 00 7

22 03 1 00 2 (9

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FHOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including1 main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines.Wintevset, Audubon.Harlan.and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nel3on, in NEBRASKA—Horton. Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY-and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moinos, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Gardan of tho Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City, Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Fall3, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluas, at.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. P "

For Tickets, Maps, Folder3, or desired information, apply to any
Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. C H I C A Q O , I L L . Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Ageafc

RINSEY & SEASOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand*

BREAD, CRACKERS. CAKES, ETC.,
for WhoicKale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a sopply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Gold Dust Flour ,

Buckwheat Flour , Corn Steal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES n i PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house In the citv.

Cash paid Tor BUTTER, KGGS, and COUNT1{\"
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the
holders.

policy

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-class companion, of
which one, the JStna, has alone paiU $56,000,000 nre
losses in sixty-live years:

, of Hartford
Franklin of Philadelphia....
Germanin, N. Y
German American, N. Y
London Assurance, London..
Michigan F. & M., Detroit..
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. . . .
National, Hartford
Phoenix, Brooklyn

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect November 17,18«W-

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Chicago..I.v
Kalamazoo
Jackson
Chelsea
Dexter

Ann Arbor
Yimilanti
V* ayne June
Detroit....Ar

A.M.
7 5.5

12 66
88 1
4 17
•ISO

v. «.
4 52
5 in
5 4'J
6 86

o w

A.M.
I:) : ; - .
2 45
4 47

P!'M!
5 4">
5 57

7,'riii

•^ M

P . M .
8 10
658
8 52

i ' . U .

9 41
9 53

i6'45

*^63

°aj

A.M.

•716
9 Hi

1015
10 27
A.H.
1U43
10 55
11 13
11 SO

-a!-*

P.K.
10 10
3 35
H 15
7 10
727

A.M.
7.->n
S O S
8 33
920

9 25
2 27
4 45
527
541

A. » .
KOO
6 17
6 48
7 30

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

Detroit.. ..I.v
Wayne J u n e . . . —
Ypsilanti

Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Jacknon
Kalamazuo
Chicago...Ar

'.' 10
960

10 11
A . M .
1035
10 41
I I I 5 S
1145
3.VI
7 60

800

10 00
12 13

120

205

2 20

18
507

3 50
4 30
455

P.M.'P.M.
8 00J10 15
8 38
9 00 11 18

P.M.lP.M.
517| 9 15
5 45| 9 43
610| 9 5"
650
9 4B

4 35| 9 00|

10 45
120
700

10 55

PM.
1135

12 49
3 07
745

O. W. RUGGi.ES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicaao. Aj;t.. Ann Arbor.

I 9,l!)i!,tJ44
. 3,118,713
. 2,700,729 i — r—
. 4.005.908 I Oul"a North-
, 1,410,788

287,608
. 2,590,676
. 1,774,505

3,759,036

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Taking effect November 26th, 1889.

Trains run by Standard Tlmo.

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

llSltf

' J j

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
ESTA.BLISMED 1845

Is the oldest und most popular BOlentiflc and
mechanical paper published and has the lamest
circulation ol any paper of its claaa in u
Fully illustrated. Beat class of Wool] :
Inus. Published weekly. Send (or specimen
K'Kiw ,"'<'' * 3 " Ta'ir- f ' o l l r months1 trial, *l.
MUNN & Co., I'uuLisiiEits, 3<ii Broadway, NIT.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER?
Edition of Scientific American. O

A great success. Kach Issue contains colored
l l thoxruphic plates of coun t ry and i i ty reslden-
ces or public buihiiiiirs. .Numerous engravings
and full plans and apeolfleatlons tor tl 1

intompiiite bui luinn. Trice JJ.VI .1 yeai
upy. MUNN 4 CO., PUBLlsui ik.s .

I inaylic Focur-
it:d by iipply-
lOg tO M INN1

A <'"., v li o
bare bad i ver

ivt; iiunle «>vur
rlcan and Kor-

«..Jbook. Corres-
ponaeuco ur i i - t ly contlUontia).

TRADE MARKS.
In case your niark Is not recislorert In tbe r m -

eni Office, apply to MINN" & {>>., ami procure
Immediate protection. Semi for btaildbook.

COPYRIOUTS fur books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN JL- CO., Palest Solicitors.
Uk.\JMLAl. OtWlCM; XI DUOAUWAY. N . V

such as contemplate building, Price &S0 a year,
20 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., P i —

PATENTS
• 40 years' experience and li.iv>
• 1(10,1X1(1 applications for Amerli

•"•• eiKii patents. Send for 11andb<

INSURANCE
RJSAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OP

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.

Parties desiring to buy or Bell Real Estate
will find it to their advantage to call on me.
I represant 15 Unit-class Fire Insurauce Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital over tSO,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjrsted and
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies in
tlie New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, $75,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at Low rates. Money to
Loan at Current Rates. Office hours from 8 a.
m. to 13 in. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,

Hamilton Block.

P . M.
3 25
4 17

4 4«
4 58
6 »7
5 31
n 47
6 2*
7 15

8 50

9 07
10 IE

STATIONS.

A. H .
0 1)0 Lv Toledo Ar
(i 4
7 OS
7 16
7
7 33
7 60
X 05

9 86
10 ;V>I East Saginaw

I.v Toledo
Dundee
Milan
Urania

Ptt tsnold. . . .
Ann Arbor.. .

Leland
WuitmoreLake.

Howell
Durand

11 49
12 49
3 JO
4 40
6 40 Ar.

. ..OwOSbO
Ithaca

.Mt. Pleasant...

....Cadillac

...Copcmlsh
.. . Frankfort I.v

11 15
10 18
9 58
9 45
0 34

nountied h by
land of Barali
Korison, s by
Chicago Road, e
by land of AColp,
w by land of F 15
Klock,

Parcel of land
bd w by land
of Hiiyden, n by
Huron River, s
by an alley, e by
land of h a y d e n .

Parcel of land bd
ii by land of Mr*.
Morris, w liy
land of L.D.Nor-
ris, s by hind of
Mrs. Waybun , e
by River st, 102 01 26 53 4 08 1 00 133 65

ORIGINAL l'LAT.
Lot 56, 1 79 46 07 1 00 3 8*
FOT.LETT, JOSLYN AND SKINNER'S ADDITION.
Lot 568, 15 5D 4 03 62 1 00 21 15

GILBERT'S EASTERN ADDITION.
Lot 1, 7 59 1 98 30 1 00 10 87

II. W. I.ARZELEK'S ADDITION.

Lot 36, 15 42 4 01 62 1 00
Lot 38,

SALE OF STATE TAX LANDS
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, (

LANSING, Mich., Jan. 27,1890. f
NOTICE 18 hereby given that certain lands

situated In the County of Washtenaw, bid off
to the State for taxes of 13KS and previous
years, and described iu statement** which
will hereafter be forwarded to the office of the
Treasurer of Raid County, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, by said Treasurer, at tlie County
Seat, on the first Monday of May next, at tbe
time and place designated for the Annual
Tax Sales, If not previously redeemed or can-
celed according to law.

Said statements contain a full description
of each parcel of said lands, and may be seen
on application at tbe office of the County
Treasurer after they are received by him.

The lands struck off to the State for Taxes
of I8S0, or other years, at the Tax Sales In Oc-
tober last, will be offered subject to the right
of redemption prescribed by law.

HENRY APLIN,
Auditor General.

ANNUAI. TAX SALES.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

7b th« Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw, in Chancery:

The petition ot Henry II. Aplin, Audltor-
Oeneriil of said Stale of Michigan, respect
fully shows that the lists of Imnls herelo-
after set forth and marked "Schedule A,"
contalu a description of all hinds in Kald
county of WaKhtenuw, upon which taxes were
assessed for the years mentioned therein,
and which were returned as delinquent for
non-payment of taxes, and which tuxes have
not been paid; together with the total
amount of such taxes, with Interest com-
puted thereon to the time flxed for sale, and
collection fee as provided by law, and the cost
ol advertising and other expenses of sale of
each of said parcels ot land.

Your petitioner further shows to the Court
that said lands were returned to the Auditor
General as delinquent for the non-payment
of paid taxes for said years respectively, and
that said delinquent returns were made prior
to the first day of July, 1S88.

Your petitioner further shows and avers
that the taxes, Interest, collection fee, COHIS
of advertising and other expenses of sale, and
the legal fees ior personal service of sub-
poena In each case where such personal ser-
vice is actually made, are a valid Hen on the
several parcels of land described in said
schedule.

Your petitioner further shows that the said
taxis on the said described lands bftve re-
mained unpaid for more than one year from
the first day of July next after their return to
the Auditor General, and the said taxes not
having been paid, and the same being now
due and remaining unpaidae above set lorth,
your petitioner prays a decree in lavor of the
State of Michigan against each parcel of Kutd
of said lands, for the paymeut of the several
an u tun Is of taxes, interest, collection fee,
cost of advertising, and other expenses of
sale, as computed and extended In said
schedule, against the several parcels of land
contained therein, and In addition thereto
of the amount of legal fees for personal ser-
vice of subpoena in each case where such
service Is actually made as provided in fcJeOi
63 of Act. No. 1U5 of the session laws of Michi-
gau of the year 1K89; and in default of pay-
ment of the said several Mint- computed and
extended against said lands, thai each of
said parcels of land may be sold for the
amounts due thereon as provided by law,
to pay the lien as aforesaid.

And your petitioner will ever pray etc.
HEN It Y H- A1MJN,

Auditor General.

SCHEDULE A.
ltsr.
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6 50
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8 32
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Beginning 32 rods

w of n e cor. of w
%of neJ4, thence
s 100 rods, thence
w is rods, thence
n 100 rods, thence
e 48 rods to place
ot beginning,

26 30

N w

2 88 75

6 85 1 7 9

12 1 00 4 75

27 1 00 9 91

3ti 3!) 21 05 5 47 84 1 00 28 3fi
CITY OF ANN ARBOR.

5 0 3 1 47 2 3 1 0 0 8 S3

56
2 22

15
68

1 00
1 00

1 10
2 20
2 04

11 44
!) 22111 30
9 07 11 15

t 10
:, K

5 32
4 SS

II) 80
9 05
7 50

A. M.

!i 86
7 45
!> US
7 50
6 45

Going South.

NOHTII lUU'SI).
Train 18

A. M.
o m
li 40
7 01)

South Lyou Branch

STATIONS.

I.v ArAnn Arbor
Wordena

Ar South Lyon Lv

SOUTH BOUND.
Train 17

A. M.
!< 15
7 an
7 15

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J . PAISLEY, GEO. U. HAZLEWOOD,

Gon'l. 1'JIHK. & Ticket Aeent. Local Agent

56 15 02 1 t0 1 73

7 44 1 94 30 1 00 10 68

2900 7 5 5 1 16 100 38 71

30 16 7 85 1 21 1 00 40 22

6 00 1 5K 21 1 00 8 80

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.CoiintyofWashtensw.ns.
Tho undersigned having been appointed by tbe

Probate Court for said County, ConuniMlonen to
ruci'ivo. examine ami adjust all claims and demands
ol all persona against the estate of William W. Duan
lute of *aid county, decflABGd, hereby (jive notice
that six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present their
•laiius agftlnsl the estate of said deceased, and that
In y will meet at the store of Dean * Co., 44 8.

Main street in the citv of Ann Arbor, in id
d h SBb F b

eet in the citv of Ann Arbor, in s»id
county, on Tuesday, the SBtb day of Febrnary and
on Monday, the B6tn day of May next, at ten
o'clock A.M. of each of said days, to receive, ex-
aniiL'e and adjust said claims.

Dated, November96,1SS9.

FUEDEKICKB^BKAUN. \ Commi.slonere.

Blk
Lots 8,9 and 10,

4 n r 4 e,
EJ^oflotl,

4 n r 5 e.
Lot 3, 5 a r 14 e
Lot 0 and 7,

5 n r 14 e,
I.iits 1,2, 3. 4. 5 and

9 links otfnsof
lot 6, blk 4 s r 2 e
except right of
way of the T, A
A & N M It R,

4 s r 2 e.
Lot 5, blk 5 s r 6e,

except 4 rods and
6 ft off n end and
2 rods off w end
of lot 8,5 s r 6 e,

Lots 3, 4, 5,
4 s r 7 e.

Lots J, H and V,
In 4 s r 4 w

The undivided \

Crt of 27 ft of
id on w side of

Main st, 66 ft
deep, bounded s
by Schipacasse,
w by Wall and
Kltson's laud, e
by Main st.

Land bounded eby
Wlldfa land, K
by Chubb road,
w toa point, n by
Hanilinst,

Lot bounded e by
State st, n by
Coverts, w by
Swatbel's add, s
to a point,

Lot bounded e by
Klizabeth st, n
by Fuller st, w by
an Alley, s by
Willis'land,

I :iinl bounded n
by Holehkln's
]iiml,e by Broad-
way, s and w by
Dennis, .

BACH AND BROWN'S ADDITION.

Lot 30 and 8 14 of
lot 29, 2 32 60 09 1 00

J . H. BROWN'S ADDITION.

Lot 12, 4 til 1 20 19 1 00
UKOW2I AND FULLER'S ADDITION*.
Blk

N w 24 ]4 ft In
width oil's e 4i> ft
In length of the
n e60ft iu width
off lot 1,

8
Land beginning22

ft s w along
Broadway, from
R e cor, lot 1. blk
7, thence g w 22 ft
along Broadway
to store No 3,
thence n w 60 ft,
thence u e par-
allel with li.l-
way 22 ft, s e 60
ft to place of be-
ginning,

1 73
3 89

1 09 45 07 1 00 3 21

1 t l 45 07 1 00 3 21

3 34 87 13 1 00 5 34

6 00 1 71 27 1 0) 9 C7

7 10 1 84 28 1 00 10 22

4 01

7 0:S

2 81 73 11 1 CO 4 68

2 78 72 11 1 00
21 05
4 61

MOUSE ADDITION'.

Lot 40, 1 79 46 07 1 00 8 32
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA.

Blk
Lot 6, 11 6 65 1 73 27 1 00

.1. M. CONQDON'S 2d ADDITION.

Blk
Lot 2, 4, 2 37 fi2 09 1 00

VILLAGE OF DEXTER.
Blk

Lot 8, Ilii 46 12 02 1 00
VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.

COKEY'S ADDITION.

Blk
Lot 3, 2 6 20 1 61 25 1 00

VILLAGE OF MOORVILLE.
Lot 5, blk 3 n r 1 e 37 09 01 1 00

VILLAGE OF 8ALINE.
Town t, south of range 5 east.

Sec
Land bounded n

by Harris, e by
town line, H by
Combs, w by st,

1 1 2.". (1 88 1 M M 1 Oil 9 SO
BENNKTT'S PLAT,

9 65

4 08

1 60

9 06

1 47

T 3 s of r ."> e
Sec

ot 43,
86 43 12 02 1 00 1 57

AUDITOR QBNBBAL'8 OKI'ICK, (
L.VNMM;, Mien,, January27, 1S9O(

Notice is hereby given tbat Hie state of
Michigan bus riled in ibe Circuit Court for
the County of Washlenaw, In cbancery, »
petition ofwniob the foregoing is a true copy;
that it claim* a decree against each paroel
ol land therein described for tlie amounts
specified respectively,anu in addition thereto
ol the amount of legal lees for personal ser-
vice ol suhpu'iia in eaoh CUM where such ser-
vice is actually made as provided in Section
53 of Act No. 195 Laws ol 1S89: that such peti-
tion will be brought on for a bearing and de-
cree at tbe next term of said Court to be held
on the lir^t Monday of March lslw, at Ann Ar-
bor, in said county of Washtenaw, that all
persons Interested In suoh Hinds und desiring
to contest the lien claimed thereon lor such
taxes, or any part thereof shall appear In
said court and tile with the Clerk thereof
tlieir objection thereto on or belore said first
Mondiiy ol March 1890, and that in default
thereof a decree will be taken as prayed for
In said petition.

Notice Is also hereby given tbat on the first
Monday of May. 1890, the lands described In
said petition, und lor which an order of sale
shall be made, will be sold for the taxes, in-
terest, and Charges thereon, as determined by
Said decree, ai the County Treasurer's olHce,
In the City of Ann Arbor, in sail County Ol
Washtenaw. HENRY u. AI»LIN.

Auditor General.

Mortgage sale.
WIIKIIZAS default his been made In the conui

tfotts of h certain in >r'̂  it;e whereby the power o1

Hi'.ie therein contained Ims become eperatlve, exe-
cuted hy Qe irge E. Bierce and N'ettiu Bierce. his
wife, ol" the township ol Sylvan, Vv'jmhtenaw
county, Mlcb., mortgagors to Thomas Wilkinson
of the same place, mm tu'agee bearing ria'e Decem-
ber l-t, A. 1). 18S1. acknowledged December 3d,
A. D. 1888. and recorded in the ottiec ol the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan, on
the 4th day of December, A. 1). 1HKS, in Libur 62 of
Mortgages, on page Gil; which mortgage wad duly
aMlgnea by said Thom.-is. vVIIkinson to ilunins K.
Heal on the .'i i day ol December, A. D. 1883, which
assignment was recorded on December -tin, A. D.
INS.!, hi the Register of Deeds offlco lor the county
of Washtenaw, State ol Michigan, in Liber 8 of
Assignments oi' Mott£s»gea, on page 154. On
which injngate there is claimed to be due at the
dute ol ihis notice the sum of ($i.-50) thirty-five
hundred and fifty dollars, and no actions or pro-
ceedings At law or in equity have been instituted
to recover tlie debt Becured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
power of eale cortained in said mortgage and of
Ukestatnte in such cases made and provided, the
said' mortgage will be foreclosed by sale ol the
mortgigi-d premises therein described, which sale
will lie made st the west door of the court houw.
In the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washte-
naw. State or MlchUau, that being the place of
holding the circuit conrt for said county, at public
auction, by the sheriff of said conuly, on Saturday
the 19th day of April, A. D. 189), at 10 o'clock
in the lorenoon of sni<i day, to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due OD said mortgage. 'Ihe
premises described Iu said mortgage to be eold
as »bove specified are: The west halt of the north-
west quarter of section 14, also the south sixty
acres of the east hair of the northeast quarter of
section 15, being all that p:irt of suid lot that lies
south of Mill Creek Ditch, running through the
same, also a strip of land two rods wide along the
e:ist side of tiic west ball of the southwest quarter
olser-ilon 14, from the territorial road north of the
north line ol said lot, all in the township of Syl-
vin. county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan.

ANN AKBOK, Mich., Jan. 21,1890.
JUNIL'S E. BBAL, Assignee.

SAWYER & KNOWLTON, Attorneys.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFATJLT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage execnted by

LeviJohnson and Mary Ann Johnson his wifu, to
Chase Dow, d.ited the twenty-third day of Febru-
ary A D. 1884 and recorded in the • fBcc of tbe
Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw
State of Michiffau on the twenty-third day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1884 in Liber 63 of mortgages on page
(12, which said mortgage was duly assiinied by deed
of assignment by the said Chase Dow mortgagee to
Richard J. Zebbs on the eieht day of Deci mber A.
D. 1888 which said assignment of said mortgage is
rrcorde i in the office of tlie Register of Deeds for
said County in I-iber 10 of assignments of mort-
gages on page 100, by which said default the power
of sale coniaiuel in said mortgage has become
operative and no procedings in law or equity hav
ing been insiltuted IO recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof, and the sum of
one hundred and seventy dollars being DOW claim -
ed to be due on sucti mortg iî e Notice is hereby
given that the fain mortgage will be forclosed by
a sale of the unr ig iged premises therein described
or some part ihercjl viz: Lot nnmber twenty-eight
mid the north half of lot number twenty-nine in
Brown and Bach's Addition to the City of Ann
Artor Washtenaw County Michigan according to
the recorded plat of said addition at public vendue
at the east door ofthe Court House In the city of
Ann Arbor In said County (that being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for said County) on
the twenty-fourth duy of April A. D. 1S90 at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated Januarv :Mr<1, lsiw.

"K1CI1AKD J ZEBBS.
A:->- gnee of Mortgagee.

J. F . LAWRENCE,
Atty. ior Assiguee.
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Jttortg'nge Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of n mortgage executed by Ev-

erard II. Morgan and Alice M. Morgan, his wife, to
Junius E Beal Field, bearing date the 3rd duy of
May A. I). 1884, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for W.ishtennw County, Michigan
on the M day of May A. D. 1884 at A o'clock p. in.
of that duy, in Liber (it of mortgages on page 810,
by which def-iult, the power of sale contained
in said mortgage became operative, and no
suit or proci-euings in law or equity having
been instituted to recover tlie debt secured
by said mortgnure, or any part thereof, and (ho
sum of slSlil.72 at Ihe date of this notice
being claimed to be due on said mortgage, and
that at the date or said mortunge the full name of
the eald morte«gee, was Juntas B. Heal l-'ield;
that after said murtgags wis made and executed,
said mortgagee applied to the l'robate Court, for
said Couuiy of Washu-i.au. in writini,',in pursuance
ofthe statute in such case msde and provided, and
on the 26th day of July A. I). 1884, he obtained an
order of said Probate Court changing his i.ame
from Junius E. Beal Field to Juntas E. Beal. a«
in and by the records ot said Probate Court in that
muter, reference being thereto had will more
fully aud at large appear. Now therefore notice is
hereby given, that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed, or some part thereof, aud that the premises
are described in said mjrtgjge ai follows, towlt,
all that certain piece or puc-1 of land situited and
being In the Township of Pittetield, iu the County
of Washteuaw, and state of Michigan, described
as follows, towi:: Beginning at a point in the west
side of section number four (4) in said Township
ninteen (19) chuius and seventy-nine (79) links
from the northwest corner of Slid section line,
thence north eighty-seven (S7ideg eesand fifty (5U)
minutes east three \,'.i) chum-' and th rty-.six (8»i)
links to a stake one cnaln and twenty-seven (27)
links lrom a cherry tree ten inches m dlamctor,
which bears south eighty-seven (87) degree! west,
thence sonth two (2) degrees east nfiy-lour (51) links,
thence south eighty-Hint) (89) degree" and ten (10)
minutes east six rti) chains and elghtv-tlghl (88)
links to a stake thirty six and a hail (36%) links
in iu an apple tree fifteen Inches in uiaiuoter,
which bears sonth twenty-eight (28) degrees west,
Ihence south sixty-eight (0») degrees east onu
chain and elirhly seven (ST) links, thence sonlli
eighty-four (81) degrees east lour chums und
nlty-lour (54) links to the intersection of two
ditches, thence south six ((I) degrees east eleven
(11) chains and twenty-two (22) links to the recog-
nized east and west quarter line thence west the
quarter line seventeen (17) chains and twenty (20)
links to the recognized quarter stake, thence north
on tho section line thirteen (18) chains and tllty
(BU) links to the place of beginning, containing
iwoutv-one acres of land in iro or less, at public
vendue, on Thursday the Ural day of May KSSK), at
noon at. tho north front door ol the Court House
in the City of Ann arhor. In said Countv, that be-
ing the place of holding the Circuit Court Iu said

A . J . SAWYI' .U,
At ty . lor Mortgagee.

Mortgage",
Formerly Junius K. Deal Field.
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